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PRICE TWO CENTS 

So C. Refu sed 
Right to Hold 
Anti-War Vote 

i Politics Club Votes 
To Forward Query 
To Bar Association 

Anti-War Group 
PIa ces Theatre 
Tickets on Sale 

Lavender Five Overwhelms Fordham 

In accordance wi'lit the suggestion 
--.- • of Samuel S. Leibowit7., noted allor-

Acting Dean Gottschall Derues I ne)" the excouti\'e comittec of the I Party 
Request for ,Referendum Politics ~Iub, h~aded b).' Robert 

to See "Peace On Earth" 

At Civic Repertory 

Theatre 

In Fourth Intra--City 
Jayvees StlCCtlmb to 

Victory, .15--21; 
Ram Yearlings 

On Ballot SchneIder 35, 'presIdent. has present-

ALCOVE VOTE PLANNED 

Blume Orders Elections to Be, 

Held in Classrooms on 

Wednesday 

/.,! the fo!!awing rcsullltiuIl ,to the 
:\merican B;tr Association: 

l~<.'ntlclllcn : 

'['he Politics C1uh ,)f the City 
College of New York would like 
to kno\\' if the :\. B. A. deems it 
elhkally cor,rect that a sun, as 

DATE SET FOR MARCH 2 

Prices Range from Twenty-five 

Cents to One 
Dollar 

at-tofney gl~ncral. should :lrguc a 
Because of Acting' Dean ~rortol1 casc, invol\'ing the death lH'nahy, COut-rate tirk{·t:-:; no "Peace on 

Lack of Height Is Chief Factor: 

In Overwhelming 37.20 I 
Defeat I 

I 
RAMS LEAD THROUGHOUT I 

--- . 
Weiss \High Scorl!r for Lavender 

With Four Field 

Goals 
Gotltschall's refusal to ~rant the he fore ,hi." father, the prr..:;iding Earth," a pia:; 1l0W appearing at the 

necessarr pcrtllission for the Student jUdge. as \Va ... done ill tlll: Scott...:- Ci\'i<.' Repertory Thratrc. were placed l-fei'R"ht--"or, rat.h-cr lark oj it-.\\.'a~ 
iCoul1cii to include a referendum 011 horo (asC'''. I on ~al(' y('~t('rday hy the :\rrallge-! the ,principal factor as the iColiege ju-
war on the ballot in tomorrow's elrl'- Sincerely YOllr~. 1~1l"l1b C'OlIll11~t1CC of the Aut.i~V·lar I J'lIior van;ity succ~n~hcd ·to ~;-o.rdham's 
tions, Jack Dlume '34. president oi The P~litics Club long-ress a- a mo\'e ,to further pub- fre.shmC11, 37-20, In the prehmlllary to 
the -council. was forced to isslle an The re~()lutv()n was adopted last li~iz(' its acti';itics af·ter having ob- t~e varsity encollnter last Saturday 
exlocutive order last Friday direct- week al a mOl.ting' oi the club in tamed faculty supponl. \l1Ig hl. 
ing the Elections Committee to hOld, Doremlls Hall, ami wa; approved -by The Cnlltmittee has decided on F~i- IFordham teontroBed, t'he .(o~ <:oll'sis-
the elections for Studellt Council and tl '-0 t d t tl I t h day. ),olarch 2, as the llI;:ht for ItS; tently, and the Rams superlorread, I 1e "tJ S II ell S ga lcr('( o. t:ar I 
c1~ss offices. An alcove referendum :\1 r. Leibowit7.. the guest speaker. theatre party. aud has olltained sev- was used to $J1OOd effect 'in recoveries 
WIll be held ion Thursday, Fehruary I eral hundred lickets which it plans to: off tlle baddloacd and ill general floor 
'l!J "Jetwecn noon and 2 p,111. ! 11 ------. sell at prices rangiug from $.25 to work. 

This Getion was essential to fur-' Po to DetermIne $1.00. T'cket,s are now on sale at the' The shining light of the eyening as 

Paddy Loses' Freshman Cap, 
But ,New One Fills the Gap 

The myste~iotts disappearance of 
P:>ddy's perennial freshman cap 
greatly alarmed thc nllmorOIl" pass
crs.jby tv'ho £,c'ar("d t'hat a traditinn 
of long standiing was broken. M 0-

rose, Patldy refused to comment On 
the cHsastrous si·tuation. 

However, s.oon alter, Paddy anll 
a n~w (";1> were SC!e"'J in close prox
im.ity. Allthough ,it wasn't the old 
St3lH!by of countless fre.<lunan 
years, P<Lddy was cheerful. His 
sagacious conlnlent was HIt's fun
ny, soon as I don't wear the ,hat, it 
gets ~noto rhe ,Campus." A nd he 
was right. 

nish a legal has'is for the voting'. At, D S L 1 Campus hooth and tl1l' Concert Bu-' 1ar as ,the Lavelld'er was cOllcern"d 

the meeting of last ,term's S~udcnt' ram oc oca e reau. ' I was the hard-working Ed Weiss, who, PI'esident Robinson Requests 
Council, ,t'his resolution was passed: An, Expose.,.m W:alit Jr" I pe~i9~~. !;i~ldl1o$ !'?\l:r .field goals to ,t'?Jl 

Lunchroom Asked 
To Donate $3,000 

I I Opponents Subdued In Hard. 

fought Battle at Engineers 

Armory 

PETE BERENSON STARS 

Lavender 

Points 

Guard Scores 

with Brilliant 

Playing 

Ten 

The Lavender ,!uiMet "dcl".d annthM' 
VIet 1111 on its victorious march 
toward,s the Eastern Icrown Iby subdu
ing 'Fordham 35-21 in a hanl·fol>ght 
tll,.sle at the 102 Engill<>crs Annory, 
last Satunday. The game mat1<ed the 
20th renewal of the annllal series in 
wh'ich the College has been victor.ioua 
in 1'5 contests. 

Gathering I,eadway as the game 
wore on. the fa~·,I,.".ing St. Nick 
d.rihhlers led all tltt '.' ,'v from 'the 
open;n,R' two minutes of G<.l:, "1 in hand
in,g the ·Ma.rool\ it;; sou"dest drubbing 
of ·the season. 

Be It Resolved: That the Ilollow- Students to Decide Between Pau- "Pea<:e 011 Earth" was written "., rlhe Jayvee SC<'lrers, ,!time\! 'n hi,s u.'l1Ial Donation fOr 'Student 
in'" questions be Illaced on the hal- I' Ed d dB d C;eorge Sklar and A.lhcrt Maltz I't I"p;~iled, effoctive perf01'htal}ce. Palan,. Aid Fund' I As has be'en the case in the last few 

., me I war s an roa way " ......r fl' games the College could,,'t dkk in lot for a student referendum in next Theatre for Show IS deSCribed as a sn-ashmg ex!' Jse of aroon orwan, c<>'Pped· the scorung '. . 
term's class eleotions: a). "Vould \\'ar and attempts to answer t.',e 'IUP< I i.onors ",ith thi'rteen poinots. I A donation of about $3000 to tAle the first half. Accura.cy In converting 

fo I;; ~nahlM the victors to lead 17-YOU fll t t tl IT lOt , tiO!1 of what the l,crSOl1 should dn in W€Cik in -Foul Sh'ooting 'I Studchi. Aii1.1 Fund Ibv the iunchroonl I II . re se n ~nnnnr - 1(' -! Ll.'{_, '1'1 . f I I I D .1 h 1 f 1 fi 'ad iF' t 
States in an' war' 'it mi ,ht carr .Ie '1uc~t"}IJ 0 \\' ll't ler I'e .ra- the e\'ent of war. In selecting the As usual. the Jayvees ,betrayed a was suggested by Pre"ident Robinson 13 at I' e en, 0 t le lrst perl . "0-

, b) W) I g I Y matlc SOCIety ,wd1 hnld Its llIuSlcal playas part '.,f its prog-ram lior hui\(,- marked weaknes's in foul 5hootilw. I in a letter L0 thc lunchroom committee i<Ywling ,the' intermission, however, the 
on.,: . Io~ d you Stl~port t;e revue, 'Plastered Cast" in the Paul- ,n W d I Lave~I{I& llOrde opened up with its 

,UnIted States III a defen,,,.e. war.: ,'ne Ed. "'ards Tlleatre at the Conl- ing up anti-war s"nt;",ent in the C Jl- convertmg- ,hut t\\'O of nine il'{'e 'tries. I e lies< ay. He also authorized the 
.. .. W . . bewildering slhort pa&""'" and sharp c) Do you fuvor the abohtlon of lege. IIhe Committee stated that the elss opened the sc()ring' with. a lay- I al>pomfn~,ent of two upper se.niors to 

the' . ' nlerce Cenlter with a dance' or iu a subject and stark reality of "PeaCe up ,shot to send the JayV'e'es mto an : serve w.th the fa<:ulty COlllmlttee a" hreaks .for the basket a'head and R. O. T. C.?; and further: D d I 'tl t I I fl' . I ht 
That unless .Acting - Dean Morton . roa 'Way t'leatre WI. IOU a ,ance on Earth" make it an extremely ap' early lead. Bohinski's 'has'ket for' a joint comllllittee to operate the Imlc\'- never e t t)e Isue 111 (Ou . 

Gotts<lhall gives his pertJlISSlon will he decided hy a, sludent poll to propriate means for hringing- th, Fordham tied t.he count, hut Wei'ss', i room in the future. Berenson, a Colorful \Figure 
put "Ile·~ tllree qUestl'On,S .to I he conducted by the Campns Friday., 'Ilovelllellt "d,)re ti,e ,'lllde"l, "oal and Yeager's foul moved tlle Lav-i The donation to tIle ~.' tl<lellt A,'{I • d 

' ~ ,. on tne Ca,ting has been going on all dur- . " I A '~lde . t t1' . TI R 1- d' I 'bl b .~, I f Pete Deren5011 cOllllpletely 1CaTrtC 
ballot, there' shall I 1 el .\ meotmg uf ! Ie .""\rral1g-cmellt, e' r III 0 Ie' van again. le ,ams 'un IS mal e pOSS! ( .. y a surI> us 0 ofT ,ill(liv'idual honors for the e"C'ning. . )e no c ass ec- ing the past week. and the cast is I . 
tlOn t t Conllll;ltee has I,N'n called fM to-I ta.J1.,cd eight s'uccessive points to Tlln $4,902.98 'Shown .in an audit and T.eport The colorful St. Nick ~I:u-d, waged a s nc~ ernl. . slowly rounding' jllto ~hapc. ·Leon 1 I ,.,. 

Comnuttee InterVIews Gottschall I" . .. 1Il0rrow evcning at II :30 1'.111. in room 1 t Ie Sicore to 11-5. made hy the Bursar of the College, hitter duol with Tony De PhilliPs of 
Las,t Friday a sturlent counc.il ~:,~:'~~n:;:;:lOl~,~;eJ:reSldent 01 the so- I~!l. It is. expected that ))ran Paull Yeager. topped in ~ follow-up to I MO'. \Valter StaIb, On the, accounts ,:f Fordh?1I1 and came out on 'top witb 

cOOlJmittee elf dhree ,tuden,ts, EdwlIl . Klapper WIll add res> .t!le Comn:'ttee, draw up wnthln four pOI~ts of the Ma- lolle !unlChroom. AIt1lou&.h iconllPlt- flying colors. J.n addition to scoring 
Alexander '37, ISam Moscowit7. '36, Book, Music Written as Iwad of the (Jpen ;'orum Ad\'lSory I roon. hut that was ~he Olosest the Jay- meutmg the faculty comlll,'!tee upon 10 IPoint's on !>everal ,hrilliantly e~cu-
and Arthur Neumark '35. had an in- The hnok committee for the show. Committee in order to "fTer his wm· vees came to their opponents dlll'ng: its mana'gement of the IUllchroom, Dr. ted laY-lip ,shots. Here'nson was all 
terview with the acting dean on the cOlhisting iQ[ Leonard Silverman '.1~. mittee', aid in ohtaining ,pcakl'rs for I the n' ,)ainder of the game. I Rohinson commented on the ded;l1e over the court. harrying the Rams on 
matter of the referendulll. It was star of the "Gu<Lrdsman". Bernard Ihe Congress, ,Fordham Increases Lead i in the lunchroom's porufits durjng the the ofTe",se and giVlin.g a fine example 
then that he ·denied the request of Goldstein '34, who played a promi- Thi, action cam" as a result of the Fordham went 011 another spree to rears of tl,,· del'rCS'SiOI1. of hanl. :tglg.ressive hasloethall witbout 
th S. C. tn place the three anti-war' nent role in last season's "II ere passing last Thursday oi a resolution; in~rease its lead to 2.1-7 hefore the I Lunchroom Surplus Diminishing incllrring t'()() nuny Jouls. 
questions on the ballot. I Comes the Dribe", Arthur Bronstein by the Faculty supp.()rtin~ the C~n-I Lavender found the wl~ip co~ds. again, " "~I r. StaIb's analysis," he wrote. ,Vi!'h the College in the van 24-19 

Immediately after the -committee 're- '34, composer of several h'it tunes in grl'SS. The Facu.ltr (olllm_,ltee. wl"dl I nnrl led 25-1~1 at the m~ernllsslOn. shows (hat the surplus ean.,ed h~ ~he l1Iidway ill the second period, Beren-
ported to Blume, he issued his eXecll- "Here Comes the Dribe": and :\or- IS composed ot Dean Klapper alld The SI. N,ck five rall'eo at the be- lImchroom has heen steadIly d,mm- I son 5ewed liP the game on a spectacu
tive order. I,t reads: man Hirschle '34, who wrote last Professors Oti,. (herslrel't and; ~"jnnil\g of the second llalf to cnt into ishing cluring- the last th1'''e years. lar shot. heing fO!lled on the play and 

"In compliance with the charter of sea,son's hit tune 'jSho ''\uif O. K.... :\/ cad, is an ad",,,,,), committee 10, the Fordham fr«:>shmen', a<ivantage on A:pparentl\·, students have heen lIard I converting. The 1,as.k,.t hrought the 
the Student Oouncil. which calls for has arrang-ed tht' lihretto ior "l'las- the Open Forul11. wlllch Is spons",r-, haskets 'l:y Singer an<1 Demarest and. hIt .hy the d"prt"ssion ~n~l. thei.r .. per II crowd. onchHlring (m"c1, Holman. to its 
an election of class officers and Stll-j tered Cast." 1IIg the Congre~s. I the latter s fOlll. I ca(>lta pt>t1Chascs have d 1I1l1l11tsl1 cd. (Continlled 0" Page 3) 
dent COllncil reprcsentati"es oi the I - "Ne'Vertlw!es<." Dr. RolJ;n'son urged. 

varrolls extra-,curricular grollps, ) IFrom Hollywod There Comes a Letter Mer .. curious I"th~re is sufficient surp.lus to warrant DtOnner Date Set 
hereuy instruct the Elections Com- • a g"ft to the Student A.ld Fund of not 

mittel'. to run an election in ,the cla~s- Look It's Durante! Deses! Doses! Fast and FurIOUS nwe tha11 ~l,5?0. and IlOt bs thall By Varsity Club 
room;; nn \V,'dncsday. Fchruary 21 $2,500 at thl~ tlntC. Proh",hly a safe 
at 11 a.m. I (Continued on Page 4) 

Mercllry, our blase humor magazine. writin' dis letter meself .. rill even ~m- ter as your reporter read it was as Formulation of tentativ-e plans for 
I do this as president of the Stu- was thrown off ,its feet last week wh~n huein' mv cbarakter .tn dese WOlds, follows: its annual dinner occup+ed the atten-

(Contin.ued on Page 4) a very lCuT,ions letter anrived from Hol- hatcha, t~ha, tcha, tchal and I hope Bllsiness Manager. The Mercury: Hunter Girls to Act tion of the Varsity Cluh ;niLs meet-

Biology Society Accepts Eight Iywood, This epistle came from the you will be a,ble to detcipher it. Acting in hehalf of James Durante, In Cercle Jusserand Play ing last Thurs.day. The hotel in wh.ich 
gtly of the elongated prob. oscis or ill W,hat I wanted to ask you, Moic, is I am herein enclosing payment for a the dinner is to he, .held was not def-

Applicants as Club Members .. 1 k . f f I k . f . 
common parlance Jimmy "Schnoz7.le a:bout sendin' me some' lac copIes 0 ew >alC' ISsues 0 your maga:mne. IStlldent" of Hllnter College will initely decided' uflOn hilt the ,night of 

Eight out of forty appliocants were Durante all<l was very fllst.ian and an- your mag. The jokes <lown 'here in which Mr. Dural1t~ has requested for take the female roles in "T.ts Sur· Jllne 2 was set as th~ date. 
accepted as memhers of the Biology omalo05 or as the man in street would Holly are purty stale and I neen some ms personal delectation. I hope you priS<lS dll nivorce," 1he play to), I.ast vear's afl'air W111ch took at the 
Soiciety at its last mee!li:ng, held 6ay, '!od<1." ,good -chdkes in a dtiffy. I;;m there- will find hi; parrona,ge agreeable, presented March 10 by the Cercle at I Wa5'hin~t{lIl Hotel wa.< a highly suc-
Thursday in room 319. Those acce-p- After the prelim.inary riots were fore endasin' one buck ann I nope S<gnoo yours, the Pauline Edward, Theatre of the ~e"ful one, -pretically the entire ath-
ted are: Charles H. F1ttchsman '36, "you will ohlige me yours truly, (signed) .......... Commerce Center. ,Male roles will Ictic corps nf the ColI",ge attendinlg'. 

o"er. some so~,p.,hox orator "egan to Seh I At anv. rate, the ·preceding ,is a beau- h kIM . Silverlnall ',4 
Maurice S. Hirscbkorn '35, Sidney read aloud, pausing every while for • nozzo a e ta en lY • arttn . , As will he the ca~ this year, the< gath-
I I R P. S. I'm holdin' up my picture tiful example of the oedipll1s complex Aaron Rosenthal ',4, and others. The' Id ___ ~ 1.. k • saacson '35, Sol Katz '35, Kar . tTanslation. This was what he e;oopos- enng was a( re,.,..,,,, "y !>pea eI'. 

Paley '34, Harvey Polialroff 34, Leon- tulated or read: for your gags 50 makel it quick. or in common parJan<:e the nutty Itu- proceeds of the pet1formance will go prominent in !'heir re<pcctive frelds and 
:trd Schmilow-itz '36, and Samllel Zibit After the secondary riots were ov~r, man minod wltic-h 'ran translate epis- to the Junior Year Ahroad Fund, insignia was awarded. 
'35. Dear Moicury, over. the Caml'us re-porter made a tIes in such a dopey manner. 0.1' at I which i~ S'upCTvised hy Professor Attendar.cc at this year's dinner 

Members ,are admitted on the baSiis It's 'mut,inyl It's mutin.y!M,y sel<- startling discovery, It seems that in I any rate, to finish up th;s thing, we I Manckiewicz. M. Ernest Perrin of whir'h i. hy ""vital.;"'n nnly will " ... 
of pe s I't .. .,., d neral 'ehry is takin' d,is letter aad she 5 PUt-, the 'heat of the moment the orator had IcOngratulate the Mere and IMr, Dur-I the Department of R()II1JQnce Lang-I au"mented hv r""'~('ntatives of the To. ona 1 y, In.1l1at:Jrvc, an ge I . .. . '. ~ .... ... 
all-rOl-d b'I't . th ,fi Id f I.-th tn in her own reckal>ularv. But I put, heen seelllg thmg5 or that he ,had been llnte OT III <:ommon parlance we' wash uages at Twenty-ThIrd !Street, IS (It-, College coach in'" staffs an,d of the ... a 11 Y III e e so,,,, J" I I' . ed t.. fi A h If' If • I, ... 
Riol<lgy and Chem;stry. an end In that hy ImmlOY GIl( m SCIZ "y a t. t any rate, t e ct- our hands 0 the cnhre a aIr. . reeling the play. staff. of outside institutions. 

I. 
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L: b ·t DiscUssed Southern. , Varsity Cagers. Encounter Rohlonson Talks I Col~ege-Notre Dame G8J!le Faculty Admits 

Still Postponed Indefimtely "e OWl t lk Fordham Five TOlllOl'l'olr 
U Justice" in Doremus Hall Ta . _ 

(ContlOued from page 1) 
hostile galleries this season. 

At FroshChapel "No new u:;::nts have aris- Ousted Student 
' en in the last few weekJ on the .col- (Continued from Pal:'e 1) rompanied by "two puny representa-

"Be Guided by the True and 
Just," Counsels 

President 

Opening the lirst Freshman Chal'cI 
yeslerday in the Great Hall, President 
Frederick B. Robinson urged the ac
quisition of a "free, self-disdplined in
telligence," in hi;, welcomin.g address 
to the smaHest entering etass ;IV' years. 

Urges Intelligence 
"If you can watch and coope<rate in 

the advance of civilization you have 
acquired what r call a free, self-disci
plined intelleigcnce," said the presi
dent. "Be guided by the true and 
just. Only We'll-directed enthusiasm 
in the achievement of affairs reaps 
happiness and success. .By SlIccess, 
I do not mean financial accumulation, 
but rather the achievement of w{)~thy 
obj~~ti"es that YOIl have set before 
yourseli." 

Gottsch:1I1 Speaks 

h f I tives of the law" weighing 300 and 
lege.JNotre Dame basketball game," Th [I d reinstated a store and inqu.ired about t e ce-declared Professor Wal

ter William- e acu ty ycster ay d I '''The,,'re 250 respectively, and carrying a brief IIenry II,'rschherg, one or the twen- ing towar t Ie negroe>. J h' h 
. b .. case with "howitzers w Ie can SOil yesterday. as metropohtan news- tY~lle students eXllcllcd la,t )'car as gonna hang, they're gonna urn, b 

f I ~ h '1'" shoot through two elephants side y papers revived interest or t Ie pro- a result of the Jingo Day a,ti"ities, W<t' the reply. "Arc t ey gUI ty, In- . posed contest. 
' , d I 'I ' "\\'1 t' tl e dii side," the defense made a safe :u-rl\'al following the recolllmendation of the 'jUICe _CI )Owllz. . la S I _ 

"In the event such a contst should Faculty Oonllllittee 011 Course and fcrence," replied the man. "See that and its work pushed forward. 
~aterialize, t~e two. college" will di- Standing that such action be t:lken. dog outside; jf 'DlIlt one shot him. Denounces Lynchings 
~Ide the receIpts, ''''th our .sha~e gO,~ In ~dvocating reinstatement of he would go to jail but if SOllleOlle EX1,Iaininl!' the theory of race hat-
IIIg towards the Student A,d I' und, ,Hirschberg the Committee stated that shot a negro _ nothing." I red a"d lynching in the South, the 
he added. "H~wever, there are a I he had "cxpressed his regret ·for the l:pon in,'csligatioll Leibowitz found n"ted attorney declared rthat ".the; 
number o.f h~ndlcaps to be encount-: events of May 29 and has apologiz<cd that the court record, for the trial of lynch the colored race, not the 111tl1-
credo . It IS dIfficult ,to find an, ~p~n for his part in thelll; he has pledged the nine boys charged with a cap.ital vidual negro, when they lynch the 
date III the Garden and the (cJ,ege himself unqualifiedly to ~hi'dc ,by the olIcnsl' were only forty pages thIck, negro. One of the Decatur lawyers 
cannot continue its regular basket- i rules of the College in rht' future." . ":\c' jury of sane men," he stated, who represented the defense was 
hall season indefinitely." I No action on the twenty otller ex-, e,'en thOUl!f: they were hottcnto.ts, himslf a Ku Klux Klan member." 

pelled students has been taken as yet eould !Jf1ng" themselves to the POlllt Leibowitz stated that the Alabama 
Lavender Mermen To Meet I Dul applkations for reinstatement are ". here they could condemn III('n on Supreme Court would probably not 

Navy Switnmers at Annapolis heing accepted hy th~ faculty comlllit- i 'uch evidence." allow the case to got to "Vashington, 

! tce wh1ch consists of Acting Dean Negroes Barred From jury hut that if it e,'er got there, the ver-
(Continued from Page 1) ?II orton GottSlChall, Profe%or joseph I Rderring to the jury, Leibow'i:z dicts would 6e reversed. -The pros-

Nat Holma~ e.iOperimented with 2 

zone defen~c 10 tne first ·half against 

the &:arlet. But. bhe tenor of tIt~ 
game caused a switch to the Laven. 
der's usual man-tOoman assignmnll. 
The latte!: arrangement held RutgerS 
in check throughout the final period. 

Sam \Vinogr'ld turned in the IU06t 
spectacular exhibition of shooting, but 
the mains tays of the team were Pett 
Bereson and Artie Kaufman, who 
played their usual smart, "teady floor 
game. Berenson also was tied Ot 
scoring honors with Winograd. 

Goldman Suffered Injury 
Mike Pincus, didn't 11'0 so well 

against Rutgers and ther'! is a distinct 
possibility that Abe \iI(eisbrodt may 

start in his stead. \Veisbrodt gave a 
gran.d exhibition· while in there against defeat of the. ~eason ag~in&t Penn. He, I Babor ,and Professor Nelson Mead. said that the jury was composed en- eClltion has massed all its forces so 

weakened vlsrbly conllng down the tirei;- of white men. "For twenty- that nine scraps of human flesh with 
strete.h, dissipatin.g a two-yard lead' S. C. President Issues Call live years not a negro had been seen black ski" might be burned in the L:LA~::;I}o'IED AD 

and following Everett \Veeks of the! For Committee Candidates 011 allY jury in that coulltry." The electric ch .. ir. But ,the defense Willi ,r T" ~ _ •• :-:--

Philadelphia team to the finish line. I jury rolls, when produced, also continue its task until hell freezes \\ A~ I LD Re\lsed ed'l1on of 

t.he Raritan five. 

Milton }!ctzger's sllpposed heart ail- ICand1<late, for Student Council showed no names of negroes. over. "Ve'll tire tltem out soon. The Scot.!'s BiD. :See Busines. Mana . 
ment, which it was fearctl would pre- I cOlllmittet's are requested hy Jack . " . state is already in hankruptcy." I ger III 409 at , p.l11. today. 
vent hinl frorn swinlnIring. this ~f"ac;:().n, B!u!l.!c .'34, . prc:.:;idcnt • . tv piacc their I 1_I.le. \"f..'r.wet" wa." set _ aSIde by tl~c_. 

?2 I Fl· I d h'a lhe 1 nys An audience of- more than 400 WANTED TO BUY' 
I:is!'!! and critical awaJ CIICSS of the was found to he non~exlstc.l1t and dId app.1rcatlo, n 111 box...... 111 t 1e I .actl ty I pr. f:_SIf ~ng., JU. ge," .\ 0 W S I 1 _ 

I '1 I f th erowded Doremus Hall to the doors Cameras. Micn:>Scopes. Chern, 
world abOllt you." Stres~iltg the jm- not prever.t him fcom 'takllll'( a first ~r all I{OOI11. POSItIon, are no\\ open te nOli, ~ r< 1110' e( rom e case re. ... I' al Glassware Lab t 

. " . I AI ' A I" C ., I .1 "',1 10,· \\. \V Callallan who de- In antIcIpatIon of Mr. Leibowitz' pre-I ACccessoriee: Instn:,~ac~;:' portance of an open mllld and of mea- place 111 !'he I al .. 111('<'1 and from turr.- on t Ie co, e. II< lilliI'(, IIrr'letl lilli, , t" . . '. . . . Coins, Od Gold, Jewelry 

. .... '. . '. S I Aif' I • -CI·' I 'I' . ·,1 .1' ,i,,' I tit I oing senee, LeIbOWItz was greeted WIth sunug true vailles, he pOlllted to an Ill. g III admIrable ""rf.' 'ril I" II '"es "" the ExeclItne . tile ent " aIrs. nter II). (,II ( • "" "I Ie was g I' WE BUY ANYTHING 

. Acting Dean :-'forton Gottschall, who 
also spoke at the ohapel, ca11ed for 
tho "ultivation of a ".h·ealthy s'kepti-

. , " 100 F I Ch I D' ,. r M II r It. "k' , ... , .. ' I},,· .II'\\' ,boy from cheers at hIS entrance and the speech I CUR lOS H 0 article appeanng ,in the Handhook, ap- Penn meet. 11" tlille lur the - 'ros 1 ape, ISClP lIle .• ell)C -, ( ,.1 . • • 1169 6th Ave .• Bet. '5th & '6

P

th St. 

. '. • h' 0 F I I R '\ . \. I; I however lastmg alm"st an hour, was contlllU- , , f,arootly student opinlol1 ,but actually yard free style ndo" ,,: \ .'}". O'OSl SIp, pen orum. -tIllC 100m, . (\\ " h ' . "'\\ I ,', , New Yo,k City. BRyanl 9,S~86 
' ." 1 5 I f I 1 , (0-01), alld Insignia COlIJmittees <'aliI<' ,"" :'.'" oi "t Irial .\c- ally interrupted by sah'os of applause. 

t'hat of the Nhtor ('-Diy. HI should re- - was t lC a~kst Ic' 1.1. '(! '.' 'I1t', •• 

gard the mat!"r as amllsing it if had ______ ._ . ___ .. __ _ 
happenerl IInder other "ircllmstan-ce.~, 
but Ihe HandbOOk caters chiefly to 
the Fr¢#hman d~~5, a group, oecau,* /' 
of ;,ts inexpe~ience, 111051 impression-
able." . 

Jack BhLinc, president of tlle Stu- I 
dent COl111cil, however, asserted that 
he need IIOt defend the editor of the 
Handbook, as the publication "speaks 
for itself." 
President Robinson. 

The officers of the< Student COltllcil, 
elect<Xl at the close of -last term. were 
administered the oa·th of office by 

78 Students Run 
For Class Offices 

(Continued from Page 1) 

president, Sid Druskin. Harold M"<5, I 
Jack Schwartzman, and Leonard Sci
denman; secretary, Sid Balsam, Hal 
Roemer, Nathan Schneider and Dob I 
Shane; athletic manager, Mannie Zis-, 
ser; Student Council representative, 
Milton Birnhaul1I, Henry Greenblatt, 
and Marvin Levy. 

Class of 1936, presidellt. Harold 
Apirian, Arthur Gary, Mike Lom
bardi, Harry Treisman, and Ben 
Weissman; vice-president, Juliau La
vitt and Benjamin D. Lipschitz; <cc-I 
r<:lary, Morris' t>insky, Lesler 'Slote, 
anrl Maury Spanier, athletic mana-I 
ger, Monroe \Veill; Student Council 
representative, Gilbert CI;;ier, Henry' 
Ellison, Edwal'd Hochberg, and Sam 
Moscowitz. 

'37, '38 Candidates 
Class of 1937: president, Bob Hol

stein, Gil Kahn, and Irv Parker; 
vice-president, Jack Boehm. I r v 
Naehbor, Herb Rodaman, and Sam 
Ztlckerman; secretary, \ViHiam Brod
sky and Gil Rothblatt; atllletic mana
ger, Ben Finkel, Harry Guttman, 
and Jerry Horne, upper Studednt 
Council representative. Art Barry, 
Simon Mirin, Alfred Pick, and Bob 
Rubin; lower Student Council reI)re
sentative, Edwin ATexa,nder and Mal
vin Kittay. 

.etass of 1938: president, Sidney 
lFirestone. SeYll1()ur Griss, George 
Klein, Daniel F. Munster, Harry 

'Sober, and Robert Van Sa,ntem; vice
president, joseph ·Brody, David I,up
kin, Cornelius Roch17 and ~ortimer 
TodeH; secretary, Beryl! Breilstein 
and Cliff Sager; athletic· manager, 
Harold Kocin and tearl Sones; Stu
dent Council representatIve, Solomon 
Chaikin, Joe Roehlein, Melvin Jus
tc:r, OsCar Ochshom, George Pappas, 
Charles Strohmeyer, and Harold 
Zivetz. 

@ 19~4. LIGGI!TT & My ••• TOBACCO Co. 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

T he best tobacco for pipes 
comes fron: Kentucky, . a'ildit's 

called UWhite Burley" 
'VTE use White Burley in making 
W Granger Rough Cut. It comes 

from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky 
- ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about 
tops them an for fragrance and :flavor. 

From the right place on the stalk we 
select the kind. that's best for pipes. Then 
we make it into Granger by Wellman's 
Method and cut it up into big shaggy :flakes. 

White Burley tobacco-made the way 
old man Wellman taught us how to make 
it-that's Granger. 

"Cut, rough to smoke cool" 
is the way pipe smokers 
describe Granger.2-try it 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco that's MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-filks seem 10 like ,., 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

s. C. Refu sed 
Right to Hold 
Anti-War Vote 

Acting Dean Gottschall Denies 

Request for, Referendum 

i Politics Club Votes 
To Forward Query 
To Bar Association 
I n accordance wi·th the 5uggestion 

"f Samuel S. Leillowitz, noted attor-

Anti-W ar Group 
Places rrheatre 
Tickets on Sale 

11(,)". the executive comitt(.: 

Politics Club. headed bv 
Schnci,ler '35 • .prc5idcnt, ha's 
ed the iolluwing r('~olution 
Amcrican Bar ,Association: 

of tilt: I Party 
Robert 

to See "Peace On Earth" 

At Civic Repertory 

Theatre 

Lavender Five Overwhelms Fordham 
In Fourth Intra--City Victory, ~?5--21; 
Jayvees Succumb to Ram Yearlings 

present-
,to the 

On Ballot Lack of Height Is Chief Factor; =P=a=dd:':y::::::Lo=' =s=e=s=F=r=e=sh=m=a=n=c=a=p=, === / Opponents Subdued in Hard. 

In Overwhelming 37-20 I "But INew One Fills the Gap fought Battle at Engineers 
ALCOVE VOTE PLANNED 

(~t.'Iltlcmcll : DATE SET FOR MARCH 2 Defeat I Armory 

RAMS LEAD THROUGHOUT I 
The mystenio.>s disappearance of 

P"ddy's perennial freshman ca1' 
greatly alarmed the numeroU'S pass
ers.lby w'ho f>carC'd rhat a tradition 
of long stnlldiing was broken. Mo
rose, Pailhly refused 10 comment on 
the di'sastrous situation. 

Blume Orders Elections to 

Held in Classrooms 

Wednesday 
on 

Be· 

Becau,e of Acting- Dean ~r()rton 

Golltschall's refllsal to grant the 
necessary pcrtnissioll for the St.udent 

The f'lolitics Cluh ,vf the City 
College of New York would like 
t<' know ii the :\. B. A. deelBs it 
rthiralJy ror,r~ct that a son. ;i!o. 

aHorJh·'Y ge1leral, should argue a 

case. involving the dcalh penal.t)'. 
hcfore ,his father, th(' prc:-;iding 
judge, a, was done in tIlt' Sl'ott:,-

Prices Range from Twenty-five 

Cents to One 

Dollar 

Cut-rate tickets 11.0 "Peace on 

Weiss \High Scorer for Lavender 

With Four Field 

Goals 
Earth," a play 1I0W apPc.1ring at the 
Ci"it' Repertory Theatre. were placed Heig-ht--or, ralher lack of it-was 

ICouncil 10 inc-ll1df" H referen.dum on h~~rG r;;.'.:;c.". I f!n ~a!c yc:.;tcrd.i) I,)' iite Arrange- the 'priii(;~)ai fadur as the ,Coiieg,e ju-

"Iar (m the ballot in t:)l1IOrrow's de<:- Sincerely yours. ments COOllll1llttee of the Aut.i-War nior varsity succumlbed ,to Fordham's 
tions. Jack BllIme '34, president of The Pplitics Club COllgTe5S a, a move ,tu further pub- freshm.", 37-20, in Ihe preliminary to 
the council. \\'as forced to is,uc an The resolut ron was adopted last Ili~i7.e its activities af·ter having ob- the va"ity encounter last Saturday 
exi&utive order last Friday direct- week at a Illl.etin).( of the club in tamed faculty suppant. night. 

However, soon after, Paddy and 
a new ca.p were scocn in close prox-
ilil.iiy. /\lIrnougn ,111: \Vasn~t the old 

st3ndby of ,countless fre.~l,,"an 
years, Paddy was cheerful. His 
sagadous COlnment was HIt's fun
ny, soon as I dVl1't wear the ,hat. it 
gets ~t>lo 'Ine ·Campus." A n{1 he ing the Elecitions Committee to hold Dorelllus Hall, and was "pproved hy The Con>mittee has decided on Fri-I IFordham lControHed the ·toP eonsis

the elections for Student COllncil and the 450 students gathered to hear day. 1.!,,"ch 2, as Ihe night for its Ilcntly, and the Rams' superior ·reach 
class offiees. An alcove referendum ~I 1'1 . h k thealre party. alld 1,,1:; oMained se,·- was uscd ·togood effect ·i·" recoveries ----__ . _____ -, _____ . 
will be held Ion Thursday, Fehruary I' r. ,e,' 'OWlt7.. t c gue,1 !;PC" ·er. eral hundred tickels which it plans to: off the ,backJhoard an,1 in general Hoc·r Lunchroom Asked 

'vas right. 

29 ',ctwee.n noon and 2 '1'.111. I 11 • sell at prices ranging from $.25 to work. 
This action was cst;ential to fur-' Po to Determ.1ne $1.00. Tickets are now on sale at the I The shilliing light of bhe e.,·ening 'as To Donate $3,000 

it;sh a legal basis for the voting. :\1, Campus hOOlh and the Concert Hu-, ~ar as ·the Lavender was cOOlcerncd 
the Illeeting of last ,term's Student Dram Soc Locale reau. . \ was the hard-working Ed Weiss, who, 

Council, ,this resolution "''<IS passed: An Expose_of Wal!t,,, •. 1~~i~Ie.~:~~~ing:ioW .. ~~ld !,>'Oals lo_t£l'. 
Be it Resolved: That the t1ollo\\,- Students to Decide Between Pau- "Peace 0;' Earlh" was wtilten by h,e Jayvee lkOrel's .. tUTDC\! in hi,s usual 

ingl questions be placed on the bal- line IEdwards and Broadway C;eorge Sklar and Albert Maltz. It ~pirited, effective performance. Pala"., 
lot for a student referendulll in next i~ df'~("rihf'n :\" ~ ',"11l~<:ht!~g expose 'Of Maroon forwa·rd. C~P(,fl' flh(" ~cl)r!ng I 

Theatre for Show I term', class cleotions: a). \Vollld war and attempts to ans\\'er Ihe ques- honors ",ith Ihirteen poi'ms. '\ A donation of a.hout $3000 to Lhe 
you refuse to sllpport the Uniled . -- Ilion of whal the pt·r"". sholl"l dn in Weak in 'Foul Shooting . Student Ai.d Fllnd Iby the IlInchroom 

The 'I IIl'st "1\1 of ",hNher the Dra- I f I I' I A I I . d b I' 'd R' Slates in any war it might carry t Ie event 0 war. "SO rctlng t Ie I "s usua. t I", Javvees 'betrayed a was suggeste y Te'" ent ob.nsol1 
m"tie Society ·will hold its mllsical I . .. k d k·· . 1 . I I I . on:; b). ';Vlollld you suppc.rt the pay as part ",f Its program ~or b1l.ld-; mar e wea nes's .n foul shoolmg "." eUer to t 'e IIncJ>room COlllnllttee 
reVile, 'P:lastered Cast" in the Paul- . . '. I C I I . If' . . W d I II I I' ,United States in a defensive war?: . . Ed d Tl h Conl- IIlg l1p anti-war :-;t:ntllllcnt In t ll.' o· ronver·t11lg' 'Hit t\\FO 0 nine frt'C It'Tles., e neHl< ay. - c a so aut lonzcd the 

c). Do you fuvor the aboli.tion of' me 'w"r' s leatre at I e lege, Ithe Commiltec slated that the \Veiss opened the scoring with. c lay- 1 al>poin,tn.,ent of two IIpper sen. iors to 
I1lrrcc Cenltcr with a dance ur in a I 

PI"esident Robill80n Requests 

Donation ~r Student 

Aid Fund 

PETE BERENSON STARS 

Lavender Guard Scores 

Points with Brilliant 

Playing 

Ten 

The Lavender qu;,net added another 
viet inl on i,ts victorious tnarch 
towards .fhe Eastern Icrown iby subdu
jng ,Fordllllm 35-21 in a ha,rcl·fought 
tUSoSle at Ihe 102 Engiueers Annory, 
last Satu~day. The game mar1<ed the 
20th r ... newal of the annual ~erie.~ in 
wh·ieh the 'Co.Jlege has been victoriou9 
in 1'5 rontests. 

Gathering l1eadway as th~ game 
wore 0... Ihe fast-passing St. Nick 
d.rihblers led all the way from 'the 
opening IWO minutes of acti,,,, in hand
ing !'he Ma.roO'l its soltnde~;.t dl'"bhing 
of 'the season. 

As has heen the case in the last few 
gam"" .. th~ Col\e.gc> <,olll<1,,'t ""dei,,. 
the first ·half. Al'curOKY in eonverting 
(0111~ enabled the virtor. to lead 17-
13 al the end of the first period. oF"l .. 

the R. O. T. C.?; and further: subject and stark reality of "Peace I up ·s .ot to send the JayV't"es ""to an : serve w,th the faculty cnmnllttee "-, 
That IInless .Acting· Dean ~Iorton Broadway t'heatre without a dance on Earth" Illake it an extremt·ly ·ap· early lead. Bohinski's 'h",s'ket for' a joint committee to operate the 111l1ch- never left the iSl1e in doubt. 

Gottsdhall gives his pertlUSSlDn will he <k",idcd hy ;~ student poll to propriate means for hring;n<! Iht 1 Fordham tied Vhe rounl. \)lIt \Vt·rss's: room in the future. Berenson, a Colorful \Figure 

Im ... ';n!\' tIle' ,intermission, howcver, the 
La velnde1r I,orde opened Ill" with it9 
bewildering ~hort pal'S"" and sharp 
breaks ,for .the basket a,head and 

pul these three questions on th n,o"ement 'rtore t 'C-tIlC enl. gOa an eager S ou moved tIe av- Ie ollatlOn t", t te ,~lll{ ellt Aid Pele Berenson con~letely 1C3!I'ried e Casting has been going- on all dur- I .. 1 _ . .y 

to I he conducted by Ihe Campus Friday. I' I I . 1 I d Y . f IlL I 'rl d' I <:. I 

ballot. there shall I a I elec .1\ meeting of the Arrangement' en(ler 1I1tO t I,,· van agai·n. The Ram~ I'und IS made possibl~ 'by a surplns of off ,,·n<II·V'\··d.,al J'0'''>rs fo' r tI,e evening. . )c n c ass . - ,'" rr thoe past week, a'HI fhe cast is I ~ 
huns next term. ".. I Conll"i'tlec has !Jet'n t'alled for to-I ta.lf.ied eight s11ccessive points to mn $4.902.98 shown .;n an audit and ncport The colorful St. Nkk guaTd waged a 

omlTllttee nterViews ottsc a" . . . . morrow e"enm!; at 0:. I p.m. m room Ie. core a -'. ma( e )y tIe ursar 0 tIe ollege, bitler dllel with Tony De Phi1li,ps of C . I . G h II I ,lowly roundll1g JUlo ,hape. . ,con . 0 !) . tl 51 tIl 5 I I I I B f I C 

I l' 'd d '1 SIh'erman 34. preSident 01 Ih,' ,0- l3f). It is expected that Dean Paul Yeager topped 111 a folluw-up to M ... \Valter StaIb, on the accounts of Fordflam a.,<1 came out on .top with ... as,~ 'n ay a stu ellt counc., cil't\', announced., d· I 
COl11inuttee df dhree stllden'ts, Ed",m . Klapper w;1I address Ihe Cummittee raw Up ',"Ithin four points of the Ma- t,he lunchroom. AINlough '<:om1'li- flying colors. In addition to scoring 
Alexander '37, ~SaI11 Moscow;tz '36, Book, Music Written as head of the ()pen ;'urull1 Advisory roon. but that was the closcm th", Jay- I mcnting the faculty commPttec upon 10 Ipoint.s on s.evcral .brilliantly execu-
and Arfhur Neulllark '35. had an in- The book committee for the show. Committee in ortler tt> offer his com- vees came to their opPOnenls during. ils management of the IUl1chroom, Dr. ted lay-up .shots. BeTC'llson was all 
tcrview with the acting dean un the cOIl,isting Idi Leonard Silverman '.14. mittee', aid in obla;n;ng speakt'rs for the ·remainder of the ~ame. Rohinson commented on the decl;ne over Ihe court. l.arryillg Ihe Ram ... on 
matter of the referendum. It was s'lar of the "Guardsman", Bernard Ihe ('''',gres,. ,Fordham Increases Lead : in th!' lunchroom's ~rofils during the the offense andgiViing a fine example 
then that he ,denied the request of Goldslein '34, who played a p"omi- This action came as a reslllt "f the Fordham went on anothu spree to years of Ih" depresSIOn. of haTlI, aR'wessive ba.,loethall ,"";t'hOllt 
th S. C. to place the three anti-war nent role in last season" ""ere l"I'Sing last Thllrsday of a re,olllliun increase its lead to 2.1-7 before the I Lunchroom Surplus Diminishing incllrring t'OO many fouls. 
questions on the ballot. Comes the Bribe~, Arthur Bronstein hy the Facully supporling the Con- Lavender found the whip cords again. "Mr. Slalb', analysis," he wrote. \Vitl, the College .in the van 24-19 

Immediately after the committee ·re- '34, composer of several hit lun ... s in gre". The Faclllly Cnn"nitt('e. whit'h and led 25-H at the 'ntermis~ion. ",shows Ihal the <;.1I1"(>llIs earned by vhE' midwav in the secono period, Bcren-
ported to Blllme. he issued hi'S exeCn- "Here Comes the Bribe"; and :\ur- is composed of lleo" Klappcr and . T~e St. Nick fiye rall'ed at the be- ~u, •. chT(>om. has heen steadily dimin- I son se~ed up the game on a spectacu
tive order. I,t reads: man Hirschle '34, who wrote last Profe,"ors Olis. OverstTt'ct an,1 g1mnmg of the socond 11alf to Cllt into rsl1mg durmg the last three years. lar shot. heing fouled on the play and 

"In complia"ce with Ihe charter of sea·son's h;t tune "Sho '\'ufi O.K .... IIle3d. is an a<hi,ory committee tu the Fordham freshmen's advantage on A'flparently, students have heen hard I converting. Th~ 1)a!'ket hrought !'he 
the Student Onuneil. which calls for has arranged th(' lihretto ior "l'la,- the Ope" Forum. ",hit'h Is Sl'0n,oor- I haskets q,y Singer and Demaresl and. hit hy the dcpre5,.;"n :tn<! their pcr II crowd. 'neluding ('o3l(h Holman. to its 
an election of class officers and Stu-I tered Cast." ing th(' Congress. I thr latter's foul. capita fmnchascs have dimiruished." (Continued on Page 3) 
dent Council representatives of the I - - - • --- "Nevertlwless." Dr. Ro1J,jnson urged. 

varinu.' extra-curricular gronp'. I I From Hollywod There Comes a Letter Mer .. curtous "Ihere is ,ufficient surplus ,to warrant D· D S 
hI' I ~I' C a g.ift to the Stndent Aid Rund of not tnner ate et erc»), .Ilstruct tIe j, cetlons am- k I' D ' D ' D , F d F . 

. I Loo t s urante eses oses ast an urtous mUre tha11 $3,500. and not less than B V . CI b m.tter to run an election in ,the c a5S- • • • y arStty u 
roo""S Oil \\'t·dne,day. Febn.ary 21 :1>2,500 at 1his lime. Proh3Jbly a ,,,fc> 
at II a.m. II' . . (Continued on Page 4) Mercury. our blase humor magazine. writ in' dis letter meseH. I m even ,m- ter as your reporter read II was as 

I do this as president of the Stu- was fhrown off .its feet last week wh ... n btIein' my charakter in dese woids. follows: 
(Contin.ued on Page 4) a very Icurious letter anrived from Hol- hatcha, tcha, tcha, leha! and I hope Business Manager. The Mercury: Hunter Girls to Act 

Biology Society Accepts Eight Iywcod. This epistle came from the you will he a·ble to delcipher it. Acting in behalf of James Durante. 
guy of the elongat<.>d .proh. oscis or in W·hat T wanted to ask you, Moic. is I am herein enclosing payment ,for a 

In Cercle Jusserand Play 

Applicants as Club Members k . f f . f . 
common parlance Jin}my "Schnozzle" al,ollt sendin' me some hac cop.es 0 ew b.3Jck l<SlIes Q YOllr magaz,"e. IStudenls of Hllnter Coliege will ini,tely decided "'I'on bllt the .night of 

Eight out of forty awlicants were Dllrant ... and was very .iust,ian an<1 an· your mag. The jokes down 'here in .... hich Mr. Durante has requeo.<;ted for take the female roles in "I.es SlIr- June 2 wa. set as the date. 

Formulation of tentative plans for 
its annual dinner occupi'ed the atten
tiol1 of the Varsity Club 1n ;L, meet
ing last Thursday. The hotel in which 
the dinner is to he .held was not def-

acce'pted as members of the Biology omalou5 or as the man in street wonld Holly nrc purty stale and I need some m, personal delcetation. T hope you prisc.s du Divorce," 1he play to he Last year's afllair which took at the 
Soiciety at its last meering, held 6ay, '!odd." ,good chok,," in .. chlfl'y. I am Ihere- wm find his patronage agreeable, presented March 10 by the Cercle at W,,-<,hington Hotel w,,-, a highly suc-
Thu d' 319 Th ., fore enclosin' one 'buck and I ·hope Signed your's, the Pauline Edwards Theatre of the ~e-.•. fill one, "'rct.·cally tl.e ~ntl're ath-rs ay III room . ose accep- After the prelil11111ary nots were , "' ,. , 
ted CI I H Flu h '36 t.. you will "Mige me yours truly. (.igned) .......... Cuilllll<::rce Ccnler. ·Male roles will Ict,'c cor.p.. 0'" the Col.lecre att--~I·nlg. are: lar es . c sman 'oveT. ~ome soap.;hox orator "egan to " ~ ~~IU 
M . S H ko 5 S'd f Schnozzola At any rate. the ·preceding ,i. a .beau- be taken by Martin Silverm'n ';14,/ A-. ,vl'll he the ca-. e tl.,·s year, thel gath-au nee . irsch rn '3. ; 1 ney read aloud, pausing every while or ~ , , 
Is '35 S '5 K I R P. S. I'm holdin' up my picture tiflll example of the oedipus cOTT1lPlex Aaron Rosenthal '.34. and others. The en'n'" wa". addre" .. --~ f,y .c,n~k-.• aacson ',. 01 Katz 3, ar . translation. Thi. was what he elOJlos- ... " ,,,,.-u .. v<G ~, 
Paley '34, Harvey Poliakoff 34, Lcon- fulated or read: for your gags so make it quick. or in common parlance the nntty hu- proceeds of the perlformance will go pmmin<."l1t in !'heir res-pcctive ;fiCJlds and 
:lrd Schmilowitz '36. and Samuel Zibit. Afte:r !'he secondary riots were over, m'an mind whic·h 'can tran!;late e<pt~- to the Junior Year Abroad Fund, insignia was awarded. 
'35. . Dear MOlcllry, over. the Camptls reporter made. a tIM ;n such a d",pey manner. Or at which is supervised by ProfeS'sor Atte,.da!1l('c at this year's dinner 

Memoers ,arc admilte.1 on the ba5'is It's mut.inyl II's mutiny! My sek- starlling discovery. It seems that In any rate, to finish up this thing, VIe 1 Manckiewicz., M. Firnest Perrin of whic'h is .by ;nvitation only will be 
of personality, initiat,ive, and general I dar}' is lakin' di~ lettt"l' ~nd .he'~ 9t1t- the heat of the moment the orator had I congratulate !'he Mere and 1M •. Dur- i the Dq",,.·I,IIIcIII uf Romance Lang-, augmented hy, r~rosentati,ves of the 
all-rollnd ability in the ,fields of both tn in her own reckab~lary: But I ~ut, been seeing tmngs or that he ·had be!!n ante or in common pa~lance WI!! W3sh uages at Twenty-Third 'Street, i~ di- College coaching staffs and of the 
Biology and Chem~stry. an end to that by J.mnllny an<1 I III seized hy a fit. At any rate, the let- lour hands of the entire affair. ~ reeting the play. stafFs ()f outslde in~t1tutions. 

Ii 
I' 
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Robinson Talks 
At Frosh.Chapel 

College-Notre Dame Game 
Still Postponed Indefinitely Faculty Admits 

Ousted Student 
Liebowitz Discussed Southern. 

"No new developments have aris- "Justice" in Doremus Hall Talk 
Yarsity Cagers Encounter 

}i'ordham Five Tomorrow 

"Be Guided by the True and 
Just," Counsels 

President 

en in the last few weeks on the ICol- (Continued from Palle 1) companied by "two puny representa-
lege-Notre Dame basketuall game," f I tl·"e".' of Ih. law" weighing 300 ami declared Professor \Valier William- The faculty YC6terday reinstated a store an.1 inquired about the ee ~ '" _ 
son yesterday, as metropolitan news. Henry Hirschberg, one or the twen- ing toward the negroes. 'They're 250 respectively, and carrying a brief 

ty-ol stu Ie It II d I t gonna hang, the.v're gonna burn," case with "howitzers which can papers revived interest for the pro- . Ie " s expe c as ~'ear as 

(Continued from page I) 
hostile gallel'ies this season. 

Nat Holman ex,perimented with a 
zone defense in the first ,half againet 

the Scarlet. But the tenor of the' 
game caused a switch to the Laven_ 
der's usual man-ta-man assign mills. 
The latte!; arrangement held Rutgers 
in check througilout the final period. 

Opening the first Freshman Chapel 
yesterday ill the Great Hall, President 
Frederick B. Robinson lI'rgcd the ac
qui&itioll of a "free, self-disciplined in
telligence," in his wekomi'lg address 
to the smallest entering lC1.ass iIV years. 

Urges Intelligence 
"If you can watch and cooperate in 

the advance of civilization you have 
acqlaired what I call a free, self-disci
plined iutelleigence," said the presi
dent. "Be guided by the true and 
just. Only we'll-directed enthusiasm 
in the achievement of affairs reaps 
happiness and success. .By success, 
I do not mean financial accumulation, 
but rather the achievement of wo~thy 
obj<;!ctiv", that you have set 1Jefore 
yourself." 

Gottschall Speaks 
. Acting Dean :\10rton Gottschall, who 
.. Iso spoke at the ohapel, corlled for 
tho- (uiljYation of a U,healthy skepti

cism and c.ritical awareness of th~ 
world about you." Stressing the im
portance of an open mind and of mea
suriug trlle values, he pointed to an 
ardele appearillg ,in the Handbook, ap
pareMly student opinion, ,but actually 
that of the ",Iitor only. "] s\lould re
gard the matter as alllusing it if had 
happened under other circumstances, 
but the Handbook caters chiefly .to 
the Freshman e'~ss. a grou.p, httauw /1 

of its inexpe~ience, most impression
able." 

Tack Blume, president of the Stu-I 
dent Council, however, asserted that 
he need not defend the editor of the 
Handbook, as the puhlication "sopeaks 
for itself." 
President Robinson. 

The officers of the Student Coltncil, 
elected at the close of -Jast term, were 
administered the oath of office by 

78. Students Run 
For Class Offices 

- I 
(Continued from Page ~) I 

president, Sid Druskin, Harold Moss. 
Jack Schwartzman, and Leonard sei-/ 
denman; secretary, Sid Balsam. Hal 
Roemer, Nathan Schneider and Bob 
Shane; athletic manager, Mannie Zis
sec; Student Council representative, 
Milton Birnhlium, Henry Greenblatt, 
and Marvin Levy. 

Class of 1936: preside9t, Ha:J101d 
Apirian, Arthur Gary, Mike Lom
'bardi, Harry Treisman, and Ben 
Weissma::. vice-president, Julian La
vitt and Benjamin D. Lipschitz; sec
retary, Morris' Pinsky, Lester 'Slateo 
a nd Maury Spallier, athletic ma.na-I 
ger, Monroe \Veil!; Student Council 
representative, Gilbert Cutler, Henry' 
Ellison, Edward Hochberg, and Sam 
Moscowitz. 

'37, '38 Candidates 
Class of 1937: president, Bob Hol

stein, Gil Kahn, and Irv Parker; 
vice-president, Jack Boehm. I r v 
Nachbor, Herb Rodaman, and Sam 
Zuckerman; secretary, William Brod
sky and Gil Rathblatt; a!llletic mana
ger, Ben Finkel, Harry Guttman, 
and Jerry Horne, upper Studednt 
Council representative, Art Barry, 
Simon Mirin, Alfred Pick, and Bob 
Rubin; low,-." Student Council repre
sentative, Edwin Alexander and Mal
vin Kittay. 

Class of 1938: president, Sidney 
!Firestone, Seymour Griss, George 
Klein, Daniel F. Munster, Harry 
Sober, and Robert Van Santem; vice
president, Joseph ·Brody, David Lup
kin, Cornelius Rochs. and Mortimer 
Todel1; seeretary, BeryU Breilstein 
and Cliff Sager; athletic· manager, 
Harold Kocin and !Carl Sones; Stu
dent Council representative, Solomon 
Chaikin, Joe Hoehlein, Melvin JUS-, 
tc:,r, OsCar Ochsborn, George Pappas, 
Charles Strohmeyer, and Harold 
Zivetz. I 

posed contest. ' a result of the Jingo Day activities, was the reply. "Arc they guilty," ill- shoot through two elephants side by 
f II

' h d' f h . I L·..· "\Vh t' tl d'f side," the defense made a safe arrh'al "In the event such It conist should 0 oWlllg t e recommen atlon 0 t e <jlllre, eluOW!lz. . a S .Ie 1-

materialize, the two colleges will di- Faculty Oomlllittee on Course and ferellc.," replied the man. "Sec that and its work pushed forward. 
vide the receipts, With our "hare go- Standing that such action be taken. dog <-utside; if some one shot him, Denounces Lynchings 
ing towards the Student Aid FlIl1d," In advocating reinstatement of he 1I'0uid go to jail but if .;Ollle0n(' Expla.ining the theory of race hat-
he added. "However, there are a Hirschuerg the COlllmittee stated that shot a negro -. nothing." red and lynching in the South, the 
number of handicaps to be encollnt- he had "expressed his regret of or the Upon invcg.tigation Leiuowitz found noted attorney declared /lhat "they 
ered. It is difficult ,to lind an open events of May 29 and h"s apologized that the court records for the trial of lynch the colored race, not the indi
date in the Garden and the College f~r his part in them; he has pledged the nine boys charged with a capital vidual negro, when they lynch the 
cannot continue its regular basl:d- hllnseif unqualifiedly to abide iby the ofTen,e were only forty pages thick. negro. One of the Decatur lawyers 
ball season indefinitely"o /' rules of the College in the future." . "~o jury coif sane lIIen," he stated. who represented the d,;fense was 

No action on the twenty other ex- C\'en though they were hottentots, himslf a Ku Klux Klan member." 
Lavender Mennen To Meet I pelled st~de?ts has :be~n taken as yet could "ring themselves to the point Leibowitz stated .that the Alabama 

N S 0 A r : but app!Jocatlons for rellJstate/llent arc where they could condemn lIIen on Supreme COtlrt would pr.obauly not 
avy WHnmers at nnapo IS, "eing accepted by the faculty commit- I stich eviden.e." allow the case to got to \Vashington, 

~ tee wh,ch cOlls·ists ;'f Acting Dean Negroes Barred From Jury but that if crt ever got there, the ver-
(Continued from .Page > 1) I Morton GottS'chall, Professor Joseph I Referring to the jury, Leibow'itz dicfs would 6e reversed. HThe pros-

defeat of the season agalll9t r enn. He I Baborand Professor Nclson Mead. . 'd th t th·· d ecution has massed al! its forces so 

h d' . . did 0 tlrel" of willte /lien. "l'or twenty- that IIIne scraps of human flesh WIth 

Sam \\,inograd turned in the most 
spectacular exhibition of shooting, but 
the mainstays of the team were Pete 
Bereson and Artie Kaufman, who 
played their usual smart, stl!3dy floor 
game. Berenson also was tied or 
scoring honors with Winograd. 

Goldman Suffered Injury 
Mike Pincus, didn't go so welt 

against Rutgers and there is a distill<;, 
possibility that Abe Weisbrodt may 
start in his stead. \Vei&brodt gave a 
grand exhibition while in there against 
the Raritan five. weakened visibly coming down the I S~' a e. Jury was cO:llpose en-. . 

stretc, l~slpat:mg a two-yar ea ,: So Co PreSIdent Issues Call five 'vears not a negro had been seen black skill might I", hurned in the I CLA~SlFIED AD 
and followlllg Everett \Veeks of the F Co Ott Ca dOd' '.. , .. I .. f '11 

" .. or mmI ee n I ates I (011 allv Jury 111 that country.' I he electrIC ch""r. But 1he de ense WI Pllll~delphJa tea": to the finIsh Ion.e., --_. . iurv 'rolls, when produced, also continue liS task until hell freezes \VA~TED l~vised edition of 
Ml!ton :lIetzgers supposed heart al!- 'Cand1date. for 5tudent CUIIII"'; I I I \"1 'II' I t TI Scott's Bio. !See Business M 

" . I· I S lOWC( no nanles of negroes. over. c tIre t leUt OU soon. Ie ... ana-tnpn~. wh.eh It \Va, f<i,re<l would pre- ,comnlltte" are re,!ues(c,l b:' Jack state is already in bankruptcy." ger in 409 at 1 p.lII. today. 
vent him frolll swillllll'ng this season, Blume '34, president, to place their The n'rdict was set aside by the 
was found fro h. non-existent and did application in hox 22 in the ,Facuity presi,hng- judge" who was then mys- An audience of' more than 400 

lIOt prevent hilll from ·taking a fi"t Mail Room. Positions are now open /1('riOllsl.\. H'IIIO\'ed from the case re- crowded Doremus Hall to the doors 
place in t'I,,, Yal,· IIlt'd allil frolll turn- on the Alcove, Auditing, Curr,iCllllllll" "laced I", \\. \\' ("allahan who de- in anticipation of Mr. Leibowitz' pre-I 
ing in admira",," I, .. d"""a""es ,in the Executive Student Affairs, I nter-C1uh, 'cia ... ·'r .If r !". . 1;, rl Ira t he was going sence. Leibowitz was greeted with 
Penn meet. lIis tilll~ j"r the 100- Frosh Chapel, Discipline, Member- itt> lah", ,II" rl", )"11' 'boy from cheers at his entrance and the speech 
yard free style v;""'rI' a: Y .. :", 0:581 ship, Open Forum, Lunch Room. :\ .. \\ ') ,", ,1"''''1/, however, lasting almost an hour, was continu-

WANTED TO BUYt 
Cameras, Micro.qcopes, Chem
ical Gtassware, Laboratvry 
Ac c e 5 S ". r ie 6, Instruments, 
Coins, Od GoJd, J~welry 

WE BUY ANYTHING 
CURIO SHOP 

1169 6th Ave., Bet. 45th & 46th St. 1-5 was the faslt'sl he I", , .. ,oI·"lt'. Co-op, and Insignia COlllmittees. '·;lfll .. :''':',,,,. " \t rrial. :\c- ally interrupted by s:.1;'os of applaus., 

.~~~~~~~===== 
New York Cily. BUyant 9.5586 

@ 19~4. L1GGITT 3< MYERS TOD.CCO Co. 

,-
a sensible package 

10 cents 

T he best tobacco for pipes 
comes fr011! Kentucky! e and it's 

called ~~White Burley" 
",VTE use White Burley in making 
W G~anger Rough Cut. It comes 

from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky 
- ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about 
tops them all for fragrance and flavor. 

From the right place on the stalk we 
select the kind. that's best for pipes. Then 
we make it into Granger by Wellman's 
Method and cut it up into big shaggy flakes. 

White Burley tobacco-made the way 
old man Wellman taught us how to make 
it--that's Granger. 

"Cut, rough to smoke cool" 
is the way pipe smokers 
describe Granger-try it 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pipe tobacco that's MiLD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-filks seem 10 tile it 
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"PEACE ON EARTH" 
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Right to Hold 
Anti-War Vote 

I Politics Club V utes 
To Forward Query 
To Bar Association 

111 accordance wi,th the sug[~estion 
of Samuel S. Leibowitz, noted attor
ney, the executive cotnittee of the 
Poli,ics Club, headed iJy Robert 
Sehneider '35, 'l'n·sidC"IH, has present
ed the (ollowing- r('~olution ,to the 

Anti-W ar Group 
Places Theatre 
Tickets on Sale 

Lavender Five Overwhelms Fordham 
In Fourth Intra~City Victory, ?5~21; 

Succumb to Ram Yearlings Jayvees Acting Dea..'l Gottschall Denies 

Request for· Refercndwii 
Party 

On Ballot 

ALCOVE VOTE PLANNED American Bar ,Assoriatioll: 
(~l'ntlcmcll : 

to See "Pe'lce On Earth" 
At Civic Repertory 

Theatre 

DATE SET FOR MARCH 2 

Lack of Height Is Chief Factor 11 

I In Overwhelming 37-20 
Defeat 

Paddy Loses Freshman Cap, 
But ,New One Fills the Gap 

Blume Orders Elections to Be 
Held in Classrooms on 

Wednesday 

The Plolitics Club "f the City 
College of New York would like 
to kuow if the :\. B. A. deelllS it 
ethically corlreet that a SOli, as 

Prices Range from Twenty-five 

Cents to One 
Dollar attorney general. should argue a 

Bc~ause of Acting Dean ~Iorton case. il1\'olving the dealh penal'l)', Cut-rate tickets ~o .. Peace on 

RAMS LEAD THROUGHOUT I 
Weiss \High Scorer for Lavender 

With Four Field 

Goals 
Govtschall's refusal to grant the hefore .his .father. the presiding Earth,,· a play now appc..~ring at the 

necessary pcnnission for the Student judge. as was done in tilt' S('oP ... · Ci\'jr I~f'pe!"tory Thea-tit::, V\;.:rc piaced I J-feb~ .... ht--<>r, rat.het" Ja<:k of it-was 

ICouncii to indude a referendum on I horo case~. I nn ~ale yt'sterday hy the Arrange- the principal factor as the ICoIleg,c ju-
war en the ballot in tomorrow·s eIcc- Sincerely your,. ments Comllluttec of the AU1j-\Var l>ior varsity sueculllihed 10 Fordh:lm's 
tions. Jack Blume '34. president of The P~litics Club Congress as a 1II0\·e Ito furlher pub- freshmen, 37-20, in the preliminary to 
the coullcil. was forced to. issue an 1'1 It· I I I Ilicize its activities af.ter having ob- the varsity C1lcoullter last Saturday 
exi&utivc order last Friday direct- Ie reso u '011. was a( o.pte( ~st / tained facult SUI' nt. . night. 

·""ek at a lIIeetlng' of the club '" y IJ'O 
ing the ~Iecitions COllllllit~ee to. held Dorelllm Hall, and was appro\'ed hy The COllblllittee has decided on Fri- IFordham lColltroJ.1ed, the .(o~ consis-
the elections for Student CouncIl and I' 4"0 t d h I h I day .. March 2, as the tllg-ht for Its I tently, and the Rams superior 'rea<:h t lC J. S u ents gat err< to (':lr . • • cl~ss offices. An alcove referendulII, ~Ir. Lei'howitz. the guest speaker. ! theatre party,. alld h:1s. olll:"ned se\·- I was. u.sed ,to. ,g>ood effe~t HI r("("overles 
WIll be held Ion Thursday, February ______ I eral hundred tickets whIch It plans to I off the ,bac1ohoard and III gelleral floor 
29 'betwee.n 1I00n and 2 p.m. ! 11 . sell at prices ranging irom $.25 to I,.o.rk. 

This action was essential to fur-' Po to DetermIne $1.00. Tickets are no\\" on sale at the I The siJirung light of the evel~ing 'as 
nish a legal basis for the voting. :\t, D S L 1 Campus hooth alld the Concert Bu-' Snr as 'rhe Lavender. was concerned 
the meeting of last ,term's Studei,t ram OC oca e reau. . \ ~as the hard-wo.rking FA Weiss, who, 

Council, ~'his resolution was passed: .-----.- An . E"pose _ of Wal) 11.' _ tJ:>eSi~~ _ !>i!)kin,s: .!'?1tr, ~eld gQals to _t()l' 
Be It Resolved: That the J1ollow- Students to Decide Between Pau- ··Peace on Earth·· was ",fiilCII by lhe Jayvee SCOrers, .tume\! in his usual 

ing! question~ be placed en the bal- line Edwards and Broadway George Sklar alld Alhert Malt.. It ~pirited. effe<ctive Jlerfor-mallce. P"i;m, I 

Theatre for Show h 

The mystenio.us disappearance of 
P<liddy's perennial freshman <:ap 
greatly alarmed the nUmCirOll'S IY.lSS

ers-lhy who. kared Ihat a tradition 
of long standing was broken. l\Io
rose, Paotkly refused to COllllllent on 
the (H~astrous s;tuation. 

However, SOon af~r, Paddy and 
a lIew Cll/P wl!re seoen in 0105e pl"OX

IInlty. AlIt'houg'h.it wasn't the 01<1 
st3ndby of countless fre.s'hman 
years, Paddy was cheerful. His 
sagacious comment was "It's fun
ny, soon as r don't wear the ,hat, it 
gets ,jmo the ,Campus." A nd he 
was right. 

Lunchroom Asked 
To Donate $3,000 

PI"esident RobillllOn Requests 

Donatir.m~r -Student 

Aid F\iiid 

Opponents Subdued in Hard. 

fought Battle at Engineers 

Armory 

PETE BERENSON STARS 

Lavender Guard Scores 

Points with Brilliant 

Playing 

Ten 

The Lavender quintet added another 
vi<:tinl' on Hs victorions Inarch 
towards tl,e Eastern Icrown Iby subd u
Ing IFordham 35-21 in a hanlJfo.ught 
tu&S'le at the 102 En~noers Annory, 
last Sahtnday. 'The game marked rhe 
20th renewal of the allllual series in 
wh·ich the College has beell vietoriowl 
in I'S cont~ts. 

Gathering 'headway as the game 
were 01):. the fast-passing St. Nick 
d,ribblers led all the way from the 
openin·g two minutes o.f action ill hand
in.g the Maroon ;ts soundest dmbbing 
of ,the season. 
. I 

the ca:;.c in the :451 few 
Jot for rt SlUUCll·t .:eicrendUlll in IlC~'(.t,' r is described as a ·sma·shing expose of 'I Maroon f.orwa'r.d. cOPpc.d· bhe sconing I . 
term's class eleotions: a). \:Vouid war alld attempts to answer t,he ques- onors ""th Ih"rteen ·po'"'ts. '1 A do.natlon of about $3000 to Lhe 
you refuse to support the Ullited The '1",.stiloll of whether the Dra- tioll of what the person shou~d d" in Weak in 'Foul Shooting . Student Alid Fund Iby .the hllleh~oom 
States in any war it might carry . . . . . the event of war. III selectll1g the I As usual. the Jayvees ,betrayed a was suggested by Pres'ldent Rohlnson 
on:; b). \VIould you support the matlc Society ,wrll hold. Its llIuSlcal playas part 'uf its program lior huild- marked weaknes.s in foul shooting. I in it letter to the Innchroom cOllll11ittee low,jng tIl<!' intermis-sio.n, however, the 

. . ., revue, 'l"lastered Cast" In the Paul- . . . I C I I . If· W d I II I I' Lave"der llOrde op,.ned up' with its UnIted States 111 a defe',slve ,var.: . . Ed ds Th h r IIlg up antl-\\·.,r sentllllent in tIe 0 - com·e.r.llng 'HIt two () nille free 't.,.i~< I e lI_ay. - e ~ so alit lonzed the 

gamcs, ,the Colle<ge could'll't dick in 
the first half. Accuruy in converting 
fouls enabled the victors to lead 17-
1.1 at the end of the first period. Fol-

'me .• war eatre at t e ,-0111- C· W rl I . f hewildering "hort pa.s,," and sharp c). Do you mvor the aboli1ion of' lege. ,the onU1l1ttee stated that the elss opene tIe scnring with a lay- I al>POIIl<tn.,.ent " two tqlper seniors to 
merce Cenlter with a dance or in a I break~ ,for ,the basket a'head and 

the R. O. T. C.?; and further: Broadway t'heatre wi~hollt a dance ,;uhje.',t a,:,d stark reality of '·Peace I up I's 10
l
t tdo sellBd bt~_c"",!.ay\"e'es 'nto an i se~v: w,lh t~e faculty ("o.mmittee as never left the isue in douhl. 

That unless .Acting· Dean ~lorton 011 Icarth make It an extremel), ap· ,car y ea. 0' ,,,,,,,<, S ·ba,;.ket for a jOlllt co.mmllttee to operate the lunch-
will be decided by a, studen>! poll to . . F·I . d I ' ' 'h f 

Gottsdhall gives his permission ·to proprrate lIIeans for hringing' the i ·ora Jam ·he ~,e count, hut WeTss s: room 111 t e uture. Berenson, a Colorful \Figure 
put these three questions on the he conducted by the Campus Frida)". 1II0\·emenl before the ,tudent. 'goal and Yeager·s f01l1 moved the Lav-/ The donation to the Student Aid Pete Berenson completely <ta.rried 
ballot, there shall b~ no class elec- . Ca'sting has been going on all du~- ,\ meeting uf the An·allgelllcnt" ender into the' van agai'n. The Rams Fund is made pos"ible by a surplus of off ,individual JIOlllOrS f':'r the e"'~ning. 
. 1I1g tl"", past week, and fhe cast IS Commilttee has been <"ailed for to-/ ta,lJ.ied eight s'uccessive ,poillts to run '$4,902.98 ·shown ,i'n an audit and r.c:pol"t • d 

lions next term. . . I I I The colorful Si. NI<:k guard. wage a 
Committee Interviews Gottschall I ~1~wIY rou~)(l>ng JI~to s ",~e. . _con morrow C\'cning at R :Ju p.m. ill room I' the Score to 11-5. made by the Bursar of t,he College, bi,tter duel with Tony De PhilliPs of 
Las,~ Friday a student counc.il ~i':~~rn:~:~o~~~,,~:reslde"'t 01 th" ~~- 13p. It is expected thar Dean Paul Yeager to.pped in a follow-up to I M<r. Walter S~alb, on the accounts of Fordham and came out on 10p with 

comnuttee df tlhree ~tudcnts, Edw))) .• Klapper '."ill addre" .the Comll~ittee I draw up within four points of thc Ma- the .IUlllchroom. AII'ho.ug.h 'Conli!>li- flying colors. In addition to scoring 
Alexander '.37, ISam ,Moscow;tz '36, Book, Music Written as h(-;ld ot the Open ;·orum Adv!Sory I roon. hut that was the clOSe,;-( the Jay- I melltlll:g the faculty comlll!l'ttee upon 10 ,points on ~\.eral ,hrilliantly exeell-
and Arthur 1\'eumark '35. had an in- The book commit,tee for the ,how. Committee in orclcr to nffer his COlli· vees came to their OJlPOllents during, its managcment o.f the lunchroom. DT. ted lay-up shots. Tler>e'nson was al\ 
terview with the acting dean on the consisting Idf Leonard Silverman ·34. mittee·s did in oirlaining 'pcakers for' the 'remllinder of the game. Robinson commented on the dec1;'lle o,.cr the court. h.lrrying the Rams on 
matter of the referendulll. It was star of the '\Gu"'rd~man'·, nernard the Congres,. " ,Fordham Increases Lead I in the lunchronlll·, profits dllring the the offense and giVTing a fine example 
then that he ·denied the request d Goldstein ·34, who played a prollli- This action callie as a re,,,1t of the F',rd'hall1 went 011 another s'Pr~e to I years of the depression. of h3,'I, "wwe~.ive ha.slocthall wilho.ut 
th S. C. to place the three anti-war nent role in last season's "Here l>a"illg last Thursday oj a reslliution i increase its iead to 2,1-7 "dore the I Lunchroom Surplus Diminishing i

nC
l1

r
rin;! 1'00 man)' fo.uk 

questions on the ballot. Comes the Bribe", Arthur i:ronstein hy the Facuity supporting the Con-I Lavender f{)und the whip wrds again, ·':'vlr. Staib's analysis," he wrote. Witl1 th., College in the van 24-19 
Immediately after the <:ommittee ·re- '34. composer of severa! hit tunes in gre",. The Facult~ COl1ln~ittre. which I and led 25-1:1 at the in~ermissi()n. "~hows that the surplus earr.led b~ ~he ,midway in t'he second perion, Beren-

ported to Blume, he issued ,hi'S execu- "Here Comes the Bribe-: and :\or- IS COlllpo.sed of Dean Klapper and The SI. NIck fi,"e rall'ed at the bc- lUI~chrool1l has heen steadIly <!Jmm- I son sewed up the game o.n a ~pecta<:u
tive order. Jot reads: man Hirschle '34, who wrote la,t Profc>sors Otis. (herstree.t and: grinnil'\g of the SCConn 1,alf to ("u~ into is',ing ductng the last three )"Cars. lar shol. hCling fouIed on the play and 

'"In compliance with the charter of se<lison's hit tune ·~Sho ':\'uff (),K."', Mead, is an ,H\visor;' COll1mlttee to the Fordham freshmen's arJ,·antage On A'pparently, students have heen ha.N! I converting. The 'ha~ket hrought the 
the Student Oouncil. which calls for has arrang'td the lihretto ior ··Plas- the Open Forulll. \\ hich !,; spo.nsm-, haskets qlY Singer alI(I Demare~t and, hit hy the depression and thdr per I cro.wd, rinclud.ing ("oarch Holman. to its 
an election of class officers and Stu-/ tered Cast.'· ing the Congress. I the latter's foul. ca"ita plI~chascs have dimin4shed." (Continued on Page 3) 
dent Council representati\'es oi the I .- -.-- ---- "Ncverthdess." Dr. Hon.;nson urged. 

various extra-.curricular gro"ps. I From Hollywod There Comes a Letter Mer .. curious "th~re is sufficient surp,lusto warrant I D· - D t S t 
hereby instruct the Elections Com- . a ROlf! to the Student AId Fund of not Inner a e e 
mittee to run an c1ectionin the class- Look It's Durante! Deses! Doses! Fast and Furious more than $.1,500 .• Ild Mt I •• s than 
110°""0 on \\'cdnc«lay, February 21 :1;2,500 at this time, Proh .. bly a .arc 

,.t 11 a.m. I ..•. (Continued on Page 4) Mercury, our blase humor magazine, writin' dis letter meself. rm eyen ·im- ter as your reporter read it was QO 

I do this ;<.s president of the Stu- was t1lrown off its feet last week when buein' my charakter in dese woids, follows: 

(Contin~ed on Page 4) a very Icurious leiter anrived from Hol- hatcha, tcha, tch., tcha i and I hope Business M anaget". The Mercury: 
Biology Society Accepts Eight Iywood. This epistle came from the I you will be able to delC'ipher it. Acting in 'behalf of James Durante, 

gmy oi the elongated prohoscis or in' What I wanted to ask you, Moic, j~ I am herein enclosing payment ,far a Applicants as Club Mem'bers. f 

Hunter Girls to Act 

In Cercle Jusserand Play 

Eig11t out of forty appli:cant. were 
acceopted as members of the Biology 
SOiciety at its last meeri.ng, held 
Thllrsday in room 319. Those a-:cep
ted are: Charles H. F.ll<:hsman '36, 
Maurice S. Hirschkorn '35, ISidney 
Isaacson '35, Sol Katz ',35, Ka,1 R. 
Paley '34, Harvey Polialroff 34, Le$)n
ard Schmilowitz '36. and Samuel Zibit 

common parlance Jim'my "Schnozzle·' aho.ut sendin' me sonie 'back copies 0. fcw barck issues of your maga7Jine, IStudents of Hunter College will 
DtlIl"ante an<1 was very fust,ian and ~n- your mag. The jokes down here in which Mr. Dtlrante has requested for take the female roles in "Le~ Sur
omalous or as the man in street would Holly are purty .~tale and I need some his personal delectation, I hope you prise .. du Divorce:· ~he play to I'e 
say, 'fad<I." ,good chokes in a chiffy. I am there- w;1I find his patronage agreeable. presented March 10 hy the Cercle at 

. . fore enclosin' one huck anel. r ho.pe Signed you)'!;. Ihe Pauline Edwards Theatre o.f the After the prelimInary nots were 

I b you will dhlige me yours truly, (signed) .......... Commerce Center. ,Male roles will ;::;. :~:~. s;=~~:~; ~;:;;r w~ft:n f~~ St:hnozzola At any rate,the preceding is a beau- be taken hy Marlin Silverman ',14. 
translation. This was what he elOpos- P. S. I'm holJin' up my picture liful t;,::::-.pk of the oedipus complex Aaron Rosenthal '34. and o.thers. The 
tulated or read: 

'30. Dear <M oicury, 

for your gags so mak~ it quick. or ill commo.n parIan<:c the nutty hu- pro.eeeds of the pertformance will go 
After ehe secondary riots were over, man mind whkh 'can translate e:pis- to the Junior Year Ahroarl fund, 

over. the Campus rC'JXlrter made a ties in such a nopey manner. Or at which is super\'isen by Professor 
startling discovery. It se!'tns th.t in I any rate, to. fi"ish up this thing. We i Manckiewic7.. M. Ernest p.crrin of 
fhe 'heat of ·the moment the Orator had congratulate ehe Men: and /Mr. Dur- I the Depar.tment of Romance Lang
heen seeing things or that he ·had been ~nte or in common pa~lance we wash uage" at Twenty-Third 1Street, is di-

Members ,are admitted on the baS<is It's mutiny I It's mutiny! My sel<-
of Personality, initiative, and general I etary is takin' dis letter and she'. put
all-round a:~i1itv in the ,fields of both tn in her own rM:kab-ulary. But I put, 
Riology and Cj,ern~stry. an end to that by Jimminy and I'm 

seized by a fit. At any rate. the let- our hands' of the entire affair. ~ recting the play. 

By Varsity Club 
Formulation nf telltative plans for 

its annual dinner occupied the atten
tion of the Varsity Club iniL~ meet
ing last Thursday. The hotel in which 
the dinner is :0 llo(') ,held was not dcl
initely decided' upon but the ,night of 
June 2 was set as the date. 

Last year's afl'air which took at the 
WaS'hingtoll Ho.tel was a highly suc
cessful one, -prctically the entire ath
letic corp~ of th('" College attendin'!!'. 
A~ will be the case thi. year, the' gath
ering was addressed by speakers 
prt'minent in tllCir respective fields and 
infoOignia Wa5 ~waNieri. 

Attenda!)!("(' at thi" yca.r'~ dinner 
whic11 i~ hy invitation only will be 
augmented by re-pl"('!1;('ntatives of the 
College coaching staffs and of the 
.taflls o.f outside institutions. 
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STUifNT ELECTIONS 

ABOUT the seoond week of each semester, 
The Campus takes the opportunity to remind 

student voters of the wisdom of voting intelli
gently in Student Council elections. Sometimes 
couched in t~nns of vague generalities, and 
sometimes attacking personalities with such 
vitriolic directness and d'l'arukness as almost to 
give the impression of muckr~king, the advice 
'has always been gratuitously offered in the hope 
of electing an honest, fearless, potent Student 
Council. Rarely has the effort met with 
much success, but lIevrnhcless we feel that 
we should try once more to bring about the 
election of a goofl Council because a hard 
working, sincere Student Council can fcfle<:t 

111uch t7cetit Oi) ,the students and the College. 
The officers of the Student Council, 

president, vice-presiden t, and secretary, have 
alr~ady been sworn into offi('e. Regardless 
of their capabilities, they stand elected. Club 
representatives who were selected Friday, 
seem to he reversions to past Councils. In gen
eral, they are politicians and insignia seekers, 
who do not live up to the standards set by 
at least one of the new Council officers, the 
president, Ja;ck Blum~. Rut there is still time 
to re,nedy the situation and to rh005e at to
morrow's elections, enough efficient class 
delegates to make of the Council something 
more than the tragic farce it has heen ,in the 
past. ( 

Tomorrow. too, the election of class offi
cers "ill be held. Alhlet<:s are competing with 
"yes men" for positions. It 'is unusual for an 
efficient, truly qualified executive to seek re
cognition from his class mates, but it is even 
more unusU.l1 for him to be returned to office. 
Unfodullately, the persons illest fitted for posi
tions rI,) not often bother to make themselves 
known. Yet ·the selection of wise and able class 
munrils is so dbviously and indisputably an 
end greatly to :be desired, that a little C<lircful 
consideration by the dectorate before balloting 
will yield large rewards. 

Tomorrow, then, is a day to whirh stu
dents, who are active in' extra-curricular affairs 
and conceive of student activities ~s sOB1ethi~ 
more than a place in which to make a per~onal 
reputation, look forward with mingled feelings. 
Too often have they seen undergraduate affairs 
entrusted to 'IlJIskilled hands to be optimistic_ 
The hope that It change will O':cur is. however. 
always present and brightens ·the outlook. After 
all, arouseo voters, outside of the College, 
threw off the yoke of RepUblican smugness and 
Tammany gmft, jn the past year. Perhaps a 
College electorate, angry at having been duped 
so long, can also effect a change. 

Tomorrow may be the last time when all 
students will be 1>rivileged to vote for all can
didates for office because of the new Student 
Council charter whicll soon will begin to operate 
in entirety. Tomorrow's election, then, is an 
opportunity which should not hastily be cast 
aside. After tomorrow, the electorate will haw 
only itself to blame if the fiasco of past Councils 
and class activities is permitted to continue. To 
cast a careful 'b-allot is ,the greatest fervice one 
can render himself and the College. To refrain 
from voting, when ignorant of the relative me
rits of the candidates, is excusable and admir
able, but ,to vote iblindly, or 'because of per~onal 
prejudices, is to hinder the advance towards 
complete student self-government. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, FEB. 2(1, 1934 

~~~ n y It ~_J I ~ A, ... ~:~~~::ac""~,,.~ 
INl}.:!o Alice rwaIkf"d into tht: g:lrden, the 

White Qucen was just hiding a yawn with her 
~arge, fat hand. .Ali around her were little ~ys 
working industriously over a thin, pink book, 
their faces deep in thought. 

"Kitchenmiddens," said Alice suddenly. 
',\¥bat? \Vhat was that?" shouted the 

White Queen quickly. "Speak loudly and dear
ly, young lady, and enunciate each word rlis
tinctly." 

"I only said kitchenmiddens," answered 
Alice and she tossed her head. 

"What's that?" said the Wbite Queen lean
ing fonyard anxiously and stepping on the foot 
of the nearest little boy who immediately set 
up a terrific howl. 

Alice shook her head doubtfully: "I don't 
know," she said and tried to think. 

"There you are," said the \¥bite Queen 
triumphantly. "You don't know yourself. Oh, 
stop crying," she added angrily to the little boy 
.so quickly 'Mlat Alice thought she was talking to 
her. "And all come along," continued the 
Queen and she swept along the walk. 

"I'm sure I wasn't crying," said Alice to 
herself ponderingly and just then sh" saw the 
tutor:;. 

"There :tre the tutors," said the Duchess 
and she held her nose high. 

"Oh, the Tudors," said Alice, remembering 
her history. "What a voluptuous race they 
were," only she couldn't say "voluptuous" and 
had to wlhisper it.sortiy. 

"Now this is the LJ\ tutor," said the White 
queen, waving to a ver), young, ,yorried man, 
,vho stepped fonvard tremblingly. "He marks 
the A papers," and the White Queen took a pile 
of the thin books and shoved them into his 
hanel. "And this is the R tutor, and C tutor and 
the D tutor and E tutor and the F tutor," she 
continued, shoving piles of books into each one's 
hands, but when she came to the F tutor. he 
shook his head. 

"I'm on strike," he said proudly. "You 
give me too much work to do. I demand all 
equal wage scale for every man." 

"Off with his hea<l," shouted the White 
Queen bristling, but no one moved, so finally 
she waved her hand and said, "Oh, all right, 
I'll pay you more." 

"But I don't understand," said Alice be
wildered. "Do you mean that the A tutor 
marks all the papers you gave him A and so 
on?" 

"Of course," said the \Y.hite Queen. "It's 
very simple and requires the least wonk." 

"But it isn't fair." 

"Why not?" said the Queen. "Evprything 
goes by luck. It's just the merest luck that 
you're here and that they're here, so they might 
as well marked by luck, Q. E. D." , 

"Oh but it's not Q. E. D. at all," said Alice. 
"It's all very illogical." 

"It took Professor Otis about ten years to 
work it out;" said the ""'hite Queen. 

"Well now look," said Alice earnestly. "You 
give a ·group of papers arbitrarily to the A tutor 
<lnd he marks all of the papers A without read
ing them." 

"0h, he reads 'em," the Queen interrupted. 
"But he marks them all AI" 
"Oh, what's the Ul~e of using logic with 

you," continued Alice. "I'll give you a prac
tilC'al illustration." and she took one of the 
papers from !!he A tutor and opened it up. 
"Uut it's empty," said Alice astonished. 

"Of course it's ernpty. you silly girl. They're 
all empty. What's the use of writing anything 
if you don't have to. That's the fairness of it. 
Oh, I IWasted too much time talking to a stupid, 
illogical little nimcompoop," and the White 
Queen waved her hands wildly and walked out, 
Heaving Nice to look around very bewildered. 

:""OVID. 

none-too-bright stndent wrote as the 
princip,ll parts >of a Latin verb, "Slip

per, -slip.pere, falli, bumptus!" The re
turned par)er had the words, "Fa lis, 
failere, Jluncto. ;uspendu01," 

* * '" 
It's Correct Posture Week at 

Smith College, and the girls are car
rying' books on their heads. .. After 
all, maybe they're less painful on, 
than in their domes. 

... ... ... 
"After due consideration," annQunced 

a rthoughtful student in an M. I. T. 
English class during a discussion of 
beauty, "I ·have decided that next to a 
woman, sleepin" is the most beautiful 
,thing in the world." 

... * * 
In a survey of HWlter College, it 

was found that of the 650 freshmen 
girls, only one lintends to marry 
after graduation. 

,. * * 
Add sons who went to college: Mae 

West's son who made a Ibu:.~t of it, 
and the fisherman's son who was a 
shark at ma·th. ,. ,. ,. 

Still speaking of that West gal, we 
recall one of the season's best, con
cerning the remark of the impatient 
judge to 'the long winded lawyer: 
"You must sum up some time." 

,. * ,. 
Other football players may work on 

an ice truck. hut such .'tuff is effemi
nate to Ted Rose~uist. Ohio State star. 
His strength and sustenance are de
rh'ed frol1l digging graves ... There is 
a rumor that he may foliow this up hy 
hecoming a doctor. 

Definition of a good girl-one who 
wants a man to realize 'her potential
ities 'and then ignore them. 

I *' * * 
This' sounds like a steal from Bob 

Ripley, but the other night in Chicago, 
Cain played against Abel in a hockey 
game. Cain belongs to the 110ntreal 
Maroons; Abel to the Chicago Black
hawks. 

* • * 
The final word as to why students 

flunk out has been issued by the dean 
of the U. of Nebraska, his reasons 
being: Love, Dumbness, and Faculty 
Intelligence. 

* * • 
!tenl observed some time ago in an 

eastern college newspaper. "If the 
person ,·.,ho stole the alcohol from the 
Penn-Cornell game will kindly return 
the eat's inte"tines, no questions will 
be asked." 

* ,. • 
I t is possible to distinguish a 

freshman frnm an npper c1assman 
by observing that a freshman will 
often run to avoid being late to class. 

• * • 
At a recent faculty picnic at North 

D2kota LT •• the wife of one of the profs 
"'On the rolling-pin contest with a 
heave of 150 feet. A few minutes later 
her husband captured the 50-yard dash. 

H. S. 

Feuer '31 Contributes Article 
To Current "Student Outlook" 

Lewis S_ Feuer, '31, at present a 
Fellow in Philosophy at Harvard Uni
versity, 'has contributed an article ti
tled "Philosophy Follows the Flag" 
to the current isue of "The Student 
Outlook". The 'IOutlook", monthly 
magazine of the Intercollegiate League 
for Industrial Democracy, is under 
the editorship of Joseph P. Lash, '30, 
former Features Editor of The 
Campus. 

Lock and Key Convenes 
Tomorrow Morning in Temple. 

The Lock and Key honorary se
nior frat"rnity will hold a meeting 
·~t'ttrljaj'·. F"nru:lry 24, at 10 a. :n. 

in the Broadway TemPle, 175th St., 
and Broadway. All members are 
ttrged to be present. 

---------- ------------------------------------
Notre Dame Game Annulment 

Disappoints New York Fans 

Bask~all fans who have been 
comparing the merhs of Nat Hol
man's court wizards with .,those >of 
the Notre Dame tean\ were sadly 
disappointed last week when the pos
sibility of b"ringing the two teams to
gether received a serious setback. 
After nt<'troplolitan newspape~s had 
announced that the game was almost 
certain to be played on either March 
20 or '21 at Madison Square G:Lnkn, 
a complote reversal of decision was 
suddenly made when Professior Wal
ter WiI\iam~on, faculty director of 
the Athletic Association made a 
511atement that it would be undesirable 
for' the College to ex1tend its basket
ball season three weeks. 

I ~trtttt .straps 
'I MOULIN ROUGE. - A 20 Century film 

wilth Constance .Hennen. Franchot Tone amI 
Tullio Carminati. At the Rivoli. 

Emlx>dying prdtty much the samc 
idea as Molnar's 1.lay "The Guards
man", "Moulin Rouge" achieves 
a certain distinction in that it is not 
like the rest of the back-stage pro
ductions that one sees. Itt 'Ihis pro
duction the stage play is secondary 
to the plot, instead of having the 
plot ;econdary to the large, glorious 
stage show. 

'C'O!1~!t,3:!ce H":,nn(;tt ldkcs the part 

>of the wife who, through a chain of 
cirCtlll1stanC{'s, finds her~e1f acting thl' 

part of a French actress. .\s was thl' 
Guardsman in l\lolnar's play. she is 
in the strange position of wanting 
her husband, the allthor, to IO\'e her 
and not to love her. 

Miss Bennett plays IICr role well 
and is quite charming as she sings 
with Russ Colomho to help her. 
Franchot Tone in the part of the 
husband also does well. :But Tullio 
Carminati, in the role IOf the pronucer, 
and Helen \Vestky, marking her first 
appearance ill Jilms, are exccllen1 
enough to t:arry thf' c;hn'W 

II (!)rrrk (!)lraUi~J 
A new term, aNew Deal, new knee_ 

action wheels, .... but the same frater_ 
nities, and, hovering maternally over 
the brood, the same I. F. C., in its 
accustomed august retirement. And 
the same Hall ofI'atriots. People 
coma, people go, he· of the bow tie 
effe,cNvely carrie!; >Oil, nothi4ng ever 
happens. So, in the time-honored 
custom of countless GI'e'ek Gleaners 
before us. we sonnd, clear and lOUd 
our warning note to the freshmen. ' 

The freshman, on firm entering the 

College, may feel that JIe will not have 

experienced the true college life if he 
doesn't get a bid from /lOme fraternity, 
and humbly and spe'edily accept. Is 
ever a col\ege man visualized in mag
azine. say, Or cilflema, minus a frater
ity pin. by the gift of which he ce
ments his voeux d'amour? 

The cruel .. ole of -disiJ.iusioner is en
tirely abhOirrent to U5, :but othe un
happy duty of ·ne!Cess;ty falls to our 
lot. 

Let the freshmen be advised, then, 
that it is not their dttty to join a frat, 
nor will th·ey ,be in a'ny way ~Iandi
capped in their academic Or extra~ur
ricular work ·if theior names are not 
followe-d by two or three Greek let
!"rs. The proposition of joining a fra
ternity is not a simple. nor an ine,,
pensi"e one. This column once agotin 
<'arncstly urges the freshmen to inves
tigate the fraternityfirom which it 
get< a hid. its functions and its fcl
lows. TIlen. when and if he is ootis
fied that the m{,l1Ih<'rs will provine 
him ,,,ith congenial society; that the 
initiation and other fees are definitet:. 
within his means; that the .purpose and 
activities of the frat arc consistent 
with his ideas-let him join. Few 
gronps ir. the College offer social ad
"antages comparable to those of a fra
t('rnity-wisely sele!Cted. 

r. H. N. 

'IWHEN A FELLER 
NEE D5 A F R lEN D" 

When you're handed the raspberry be- (' ') 
fore your honey .• , puff away your ~( 
grouch with genial BRTGGS. Its sa- )(./ -,. ) vory prime tobaccos are tempered and ~,~ 
seasoned for years in the wood, 'til .~ 
they're mellow l1nd mild and minus 
all bite ..• The truly hiteless blend 
••• the friend a feller needs. 
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Lavender Whips Goldman Called Greatest Center; 
Fordham, 35-21 Rated Over Krause of Notre Dame 

According to reports from Phil". Iy Ifa!f the time. Rosan also played 
(Continued from Pal1;C 1) delphia, Moe G,;ldmall is rated O\'er 'I Kr oJ 1 h' The Lavender \\'restlin~ team had, 

. I B -"" ause I osc y on t e PIvot and was ,., f et A few nllnutes ater, erenson I hi Moose Krause of Notre Dame , its uud<.lillg winning sbreak ahruptly I 
e , f I" I . ahle to stoo the Notre Dame man. I roisoed another try or a goa an" I as LIe 'bC5t center III the country.' shattered Saturday night when it 
landed .together with De Bhillips in F II "Because of another hig man in bowed to a line IFranklin and Mar. 
. eats behind the bas·ket. Both '0 owers of~asketbail Who saw the I" Krause .hall 'sqllad 2<).3, 'before 1500 specta. 

tlIeose
S 

slightl\' shaken to play. thl(~th men 101 "Chon against Temple lIleup, Marty Peters, tors in .the Biesecker "YIll in Lancas-
a1, • K uf AI St LIS season lave definitely settled the "'"y appear to better advantage. Gold. ,." 

Goldman, a man so ar I . ter, Pennsylvania. 
. Gold t "b t .. controversy w lIch has been raging be· man. however, ;s my choice and that Ca,ptalll Moe man con rl u e" E . 

S. C. Activity Cards Are Reduced 
From Ten Dollars to Ten Cents 

Drastic reductions in the price of 
Student Council Activity Cards 
were announced last week and the 
s!l:Jent b'ody will make a ·net be. 
ndit uf nine dollars and ninety 
cents. However, the cut d,id not 
originaote in the 'benefident minds 
of the lIfembership Committee __ 

it was all a printer's error. d h 'l tween astern and IINd·western fans of many other prominent basketball 9 . t'5 to thcLaven er cause W I' e '1'1 .' 
pam " h Ie supremacy of the gtant Krause, players and coaches who have seen Arti' Kaufman agalO did most of t e . 

e . h rhoscn all·AllIencan center for the both in action." 

This match llIarked the tenth an. The cards will Sell ior ten cents 
and not ten dollars as printed on 
the ticke-!. All undergraduates 
entering in extra·curricular aCli. 
vities wil! be required to purchase 
a card, announced the fIlemoers 
of the committee, Irving Novick 
'35, Sigmund Dreilinger '3'4, and 
n·,bert Levit '34. 

-feeding in an e~ec.tlve manner: T e past two years, is dislHHed hv East. 
College was WIthout the servIces of ern observers who advance Goldman Geasy Thinks Goldman Smarter 

Bob Geasey, Temple athletic dir
ector and a fortuer basketball player 
of note, has this to say: "I Ithink 
that Goldman is the better of the 

Sam Winograd, who was slightly ill, as their choice. 
for half tlle contest. ,I\"e Weisoo'oot 
filled in for him and dlid' well on 1lhe 
offmse 'but found d;ffilculty in .bottling 
llP Bobhy Reinacher, the Rashy little 
Maroon forward. ' 
P~alty ,shots gave tIle Rams an 

euly 2-0 'lead but Goldman dropped 
in a pai" of fouls -to tie it 'Iop. Weis-
brodt arched a long toss through the 
hoop, Berenson converted a free 
throw, am! Goldman followed ,vith a 
goal underneath the ~asket as the Col. 
lege rolled np a 7-2 margin. After 
Kane of -the Maroons five tallied from 
the floor. Berenson sank a hrace of 
fouls and Kaufman another one to 
make the count 10-4. 

Winograd Replaces Pincus 
The ever·dangerous Dc Phi II i!>s 

looped in a long thnnv and Berenson 
took K~ufman's pass to lay·up a beau. 
tiful basket. Fordham hegan to steal 
the tap and crept up to 12-11 as Bren· 
l1an score" on a pivot and Rcillachcr 
flipped in a '0l1c,hall1kr fro111 the side. 
'Weisbrodt's goal was followed by a 
nice solo cut and iay-up .hy Rcinachrr 
as the ~rorc read 14·1.\. \\,itlt 3 min. 
utes to W' \Vinograrl replaced Kauf. 
man a11,1 dropped a fOil I followed hy 
a long shot to give the ("oHege a 17-13 
lead as the first session ended. 

Wino.c:rall was in the starting line· 
up at the opening of the second half, 
replaoi"" Pincus. \Veishrodt tallied 
from hr;'ol1d t'he foul line and Rein· 
'dchrr .";lnk a fOIl1. .'\ snappy pas~,ing 
attack endell with Goldman taking 
Kaufman's poss ullder the hoop and 
drol>ping the hall through the rim. 

Midshipmen Beat 
Lavender Mermen 
!A powerful ~a\".r swiu1'1nillg tcanl 

handon the Lavender l11l'rmen their 
biggest setback of the season Saturday 
afternoon -when the 1\ficbhipl1l'tn ca111C 

out on the long end of a 58-13 score. 
The water polo team suffered its 
IOl'rth straight deieat.bowing to the 
Navy sextet by a 41-)0 count. 

George Sheinherg as'lin stood out 
as the leading Lavender natator, even 
though he received h;'s fint setbaJOk in 
four meets. Competing in hoth the 
220 and 440 yard swims She:inberg I 
forced Plichta of Navy to a new pool, 
rec?rd in. both events. In the ftITlong I 
SWIm Phchta and SI",inberg set such 
a fast ,pace thM four and eight tenths 
se<Jcnd.s were di.pJ)e<l irom the old fig
ur~. The slowness of the M;<lship. 
men's pool can 'be seen .by the results 
"f the 440 yd. event. T'he Navy .. ee. 
on! of 5:19.9 is 1110re than ten sc<:onds 
behind the College mark of 5:08 set 
by Shein-herg in the Yale 1l11'et. 

The Lavender swimmers were un. 
able to capture a sin'gle ,first place for 
the first time in ye3ll"s, The best the 
CGl1ege mermen could do was to take 
three seconds plruaes in the individual 
events. Eli Kristol turned in the sec. 
ond oest erformance ior t·he La"~nder 
by t1king 1'1mner IIp poistion in the 
baCkstrOke. 

J i111'IllY L'silton, veteran coach of 
Temple University, whose team lost 
to hoth the College and Notre Dame 
~ives the edge to Goldman. t \\"0. He is faster, 'smarter, has a 

beMerhook shot, and has no Peters 

It isn't cowardice-
it's jangled nerves 

,No one likes'h sudden, unexpected 
noise. But if you jump or even 
wince uncontrollably at such a· 
time-check up on yourself. 

It isn't cowardice. It isn't timid
ity. (You'll find many ex-service 
men doing the same thing.) ! :'s 
jangled nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

Get enough sleep-fresh air-rec
reation. And make Camels your 
cigarette. 

For you can smoke as many 
Camels as you want. Their cost
lier tobaccos never jangle the 
nerves of the most constant 
smoker. 

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes I 

Five Members of Cadet Club 
Elected to Governors' Board 

Fi,'e men were elected to the 

B'oard of Governors of the 'Cadet 

Club at its meeting yesterday ill the 

R. O. T. C. arlllory. The men are: 

Fred Silverman '36, \Villiam Faber. 

111an '3(). Max Lieber '.10, Clifford 

\i nlkr '36 an(1 Hcrb"rt Isenherg of 

HowareYOURnerves? 

t
t
t-
10 

• 

TRY THIS TEST 

. 

. 
Take a pencil in your right hand, hold it about 
two inches above the point. At the space marked 
"start," begin to draw a continuous line back
ward and forward (touching the little markers 
on either side). Stay within the side margills
your lines must not cross. Be sure neither hand 
nor arm touches the paper. Average time is 7 
seconds. 

Bill Cook (Camel smokeT), famow hockey 
Slar, completed lhe test in 4 second". 

fHeymann, Stern 
In N.Y.A.C. Meet 
(;11' HrYlllalln and Marvin Stern, 

representing the Colleg~, participated 
ia the New York Athlelti" Club track 
meet held last Saturday night at 
Madison Square Garden .. Both men 
failed to pla,ce in their .·especrtive 
everrts, Heymann never leading the 
finals in the 60 yard dash and ~ern 
foHow.illg t'he leaders over the finLsh 
line in the two mile run. 

A pulled tendon accounted for Hey. 
mann's failure to qualify for ;the 60 
yard finals. By oapturing second 
place in his healt, Heyman was en. 
tered in t·he semi·finals and 'Was mak. 
ing a strong bid for ~nd place, a 
qualifying po~tion; 'fnnning neck a..'1d 
neck with Den Johnsoll of Columbia 
who ultimately won the event, both 
meu a siep behind Earl Wedymer of 
M3lI"Y'land when H"ymann puLled his 
tendon a foot from the nnish line. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

f?'~lneG~:::SCOr:t,C)~h:~ 
Ac (~ e !i 80 r ie.e, InstrllmC'u.tlJ, 
Coins. Od GoM. Jewelry 

WE BUY ANYTHINO 
CURIO SHOP 

1169 6th Ave., Bet. 45th /I: 46th St. 
Nrw Yurk City, DRyant 9~5S86 

The I.avc·n,ier 10.;( 'some slIre points 
in the hreaststroke by the absence of 
lester Kaplan. His teammate, Gold. 
stein, could do no hetter than third. 
lavender and Herthst in the sprint~, 
and Vitaliano in the dive scored the 
r~maining points for the 'College, 

J)..':;r,ile numerous substitutes the 
Lavender water polo team .could not 
do mUch against the .inllricate attack 
of the AnnaP'Olis sextet. CaCptain 0 

IIiller scored all ten points for the j 
College, 

e L~ SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• @ ~-~ ~""THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN leaturing Glen Gray. CASA LOMA' Orche.tra and other Headliner. Eoery Tuudayand 
Thureday at 10 P. M., £.S.T.-9 P. M., C.S.T.-8 P. M., M.S.T.-7 P. M., P.S.T •• 0"'" WABC-Columbia Net_Ie 
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Stf,tdent Council Elections to Be Held Social Students Varsity Fencers, I Sternberg's Grumbling Ended; IIRohioson Asks 
, ,senior Summarily Suspended 

Beat M.lT., 15-2 Hartley Sternberg, '34, took a Gift of $3,000 By Executive Decree of President Discuss Prison 
----,' 

The va.rsit~· fClleh;!!, (.,.. ... TII was ,ho,t 
to the Massachusetts. 11l61;tule of 
Technology sworQ<;mel. last Saturday 
and the Laven<!er 9COroo a 15-2 vic-

I long tillle to get it ofT his che_t. but (Continued from Page 1) I Weissinan; v,ice-~residen!, J u~ian La- TI " 'I l' 
finally mutten.-d tlrose U1)pleasant (Continued from page 1) dent Council in the absence of regu- vitt an )enjanlln . Ipse I z; se, _ d )' D L h t C .'E' >'0., Cia. • .,esearch Laboratory, 
little sOlllethings under Iris breath larly constitute<I Student Council." I retary, orris 1115 'y, cs er 0 e, M . 1)' k L t SI t holdlllg Its IIlltia! meeting of the 
to ·the man at the window of roolll sum to transft'r to this benevolence Signed, Jack Blume. I and Maury Spanier, athletic man~- t:rlll yesterday, heard the "Condi. 
100. After s. tanding on line f,or w'>uld be $3,000." ThA L:lect',ons Conmlittee then an. ger, Monroe \Veill: Stlldell~ CounCIl tlons of Welfare Island di"<:lIssed b 

~ r_ Judah Shapiro, '34. y a 10llg time, Sternber" n-ached 'the k' I nounced that it would c<mduct an al. representative, Gilbert ClItler, II enry tOi'Y, its fusot of Ilhe intereollegoiate " In addition to the ta Lnl{ over and . S Shapiro who i' k' 
fateful window, I,rt>sellted his case,. .' ~""C refArendllnl on the three <Iues- I Ellison, Edward Hochherg, and • am . . 's Wor Ing lInder the season, at the expense of the fTew h f I I f II ~ c sU~lerv SId f D 1I 
was curtly dismis<~1. \Valking a- renova ng or ,unc lrDOm use 0 I,e: tl'C)n", !I".vt ·fh'urs<lay. Fehruar)' 29,! Moscowi!?.. . I. nOr. erman Schul. En'glanders. The cont"~t, which was " f h C 0 A?If h '\ ' ,., a I' d 
way, he uttered hi, cheerful I;ttlt> alcoves 0 t e . . .,' enora . _ .! t'roln IlO(ln to 2 p.nl. '37, '38 Candidates 111 n, gave a .grap lie Cscripliion of ~tag~d at the 2J street gym, was pre- I M C A J NIb D tl t t f ff' . . 
earful J'us; loud enough for the .. .. an, ewman c:" 5, r. i Class of 1937: president, Dob Hol- 1e sa e 0 a aIrs III City priSons and -("cded ,by an ;ntra-College match in I~ I' I th t th . . I L' f C elida I I . fI I' d tl I 
clerk to 'hear. The IClerk, however, ' 0 "''''on s"gge.ste< a e 'partl~lnn- 1St a an tes ',stein, Gil Kahn, and Irv Parker; lrle y cxp allle Ie c cavage betwte. which t1le Commence foils team, de- I ff I I I l' f I'd I tl . I I • 
had the last word, and presented c< -0 storcroom 9palce at t Ie non 1- I (,""np etc 1st 0 can< I ates an, I vice-president, Jack Doehm, r r v Ie poor pnsoner an, t Ie rich, des. icatec! tile junior varsity by a 9-0 , t f th d . • ... h . t' .. 'd t ,. • 
that to the acting dean. Result:- eas corner 0 e stu cnt concour"" . ,. "iIlC~,; lOr Wlllell I t'y are runnll1g . Nach'bar, Herb Rouaman, and Sam po Ie resl en s. 

Ecore. St<'Tnberg was suspended for one ! should be ele.area out. He ur~ed the ~n the elections to he held tomorrow Zuckerman; secretary, \"'illiam Brod- , Jo,;eph Selclin, '36. Phili" Reichhne 
Coac·h Joseph Vince's men were in- week. faculty comn1lttee to take up thIS mat- ,IS as follows: sk and Gil Rothblatt; athletic .mana- 36, Morton Zuckerl/lan '36, Leonard 

vincible in. foils, ,,';nning all mne bouts ter with the Curator of the College. i Class of 193-1; 'Presi<~el1t, M~ke Kul'- ge~, Ben Finkel, Harry GUlllnan, Zneimal '35 and Harry ,SiI\'erman '35 
by overwhelming scores. The sabre "News" Sponsors Field Trip President Robinson authorized the, perberg and H: Redlsch; vlce-pr~sl- and Jerry HOJ"ne; upper Student were the elected to the editorial boaTd 
and epee match.,,; were both captured To Historical Battlefields facultv <committee to invite the Stu-I dent, [rv Spa",er; secretary, Art lIr Council representative, Art Barry, of their publication. the Social Re-
by ~h~ home team by 3 to I scores. dent Council to appo'nt two upper se- I J. Merin and Harry Nachmias; ath- Simon Mirin, Alfred Pick, and Bob search." 

High sooning honors -r"r the SI. , .. . . " niors '.0 serve with it on a J'oint com- : letic ,."anager Bo~ Levi,tt;. Student Rubin: lower Student Council repre- The lirst issue of ".sooial Research" N · ._- h ed b B --, I'ourleen students maJorlllg III H,s I CIt t '1 Ka f '11 I d' t'l t d . 
IC"" were s ar y ern."" I - mitlee to operate the lunchroom which ounCI represen a Ive, "aunce u - sentative, Edwin Alexander and Mal- WI le IS n HI e gratullnusly to all 

FTecMman and Na!'haniel LlI'l)eJl. eac11 ,tory, together with a simil.... group ",ill function like the joint committee man and Joseph H. Teperman. vin Kittay. g'overnll1ent classl's today. "The Sa-
of whom scored !'hree victories in foils. from N, Y. V., will visit the battle- on the Co-Op store, "I 'hope," he de- Class of 1935: president. Dernie rr~« 0f !<>38: pr~5;d~nt, Sidney ",io! H"!H'" and "East Si(k", .by Gil. 
and olle in epee. These two men bore fields of t'h~ ,A'!!!e!'ic,:.n RC';vliHivii ill cia red. "that you three. namely, Pro- Ooldstein, Leon Michaelis, Morty I Firestone, Seymour Gri .. , I.porge I hcrt Millstein and Leou.mi Zn_ 
the brun.t of the lbattle for the Laven- 'n hus tour fhrough New York and fes~or Brown". Professor Autenrieth Pmccacillu. and Sam Winograd; vice- KI('in. Daniel F. MUllster, Harry I respectively, are apticles giving in. 
dCT, instead of the u!I1lallyhard-wnrk_ I' I' I' S SIIII and Professor Bahor, will continue to pn'sident, Sid Druskin, Harold Moss, Sober, and Robert Van Santem: vice-I' side views of the shacks and of the ennsy vanIa t lIS ~ aturday and 

ing capt.a.in Emil Goldstein, ~vho com- I - I serv,. together with the two students Jack Schwartzman, and Leonard Sci- president. Joseph Broely, David Lup- /.{hctto. ,ProfesS()r Joseph, head oi 
pet,,,1 only in one foils and one ,ahr .. day, under the.5<p

o
nsorship of tIe hId' db!'h S d d S'd B I II I k' C I' R I I M t' I the laborator.v, also added a note t, 

I W 0 may le eSlgnate y e til ent enman; secretary, I a sam, . a 111, orne IllS oc Ie, ane or Imer I • 
!>,,"t, winn;ng both. I "Daily News." Council. It might 'De wefi to have I Roemer, Nathan Schneider and Bob Todell: secretary, Beryll Breibtein, the .issue . 

Gerald Ehrlich who llIade a delayed The route of th historical caravan aile student from the Libe·ral Arts Col-! Shane: athletic manager, Mannie Zis- and ClifT' Sager; athletic manager,' , ______________ _ 

van.ity ~ebut, also ~led<>rT1led brilliant- includes Saratoga, West Point, and' lege and one from the, School of Tech- se:; Stu~ent Council representative, Harold Kocln and 'Carl Sones; Stu- ROTHSCHILD DELICATESSEN 

Iy, winnIng two fO/ls contests and d .. "- I V II [' P f . nology. It seems wIsest to have tlp- MIlton B,rnbaum, Henry Greenblatt, dent Council representative, Solomon Successor 10 Sam and Rose 
feating hi, OP'Ponent with the sabre. I a ey ·orge. ro essor Howard c.. [leI' ""niors bec?"se these nentlcmen and Marvin Levy. Chaikin, Joe Hoehlein, Melvin Jus- 1632 AMSTERDAM AVENUE' 

c.; " (Detwen 14ilth & 141st St.) Ehrlich took the place of Cornel Wilde, I ·reen of the History Department will: who have been longest m College have Class of 1936: prcsidel't. HaJrold ter, Oscar Ochshorn, George Pappas, .• ,I! Kinds of Sandwich."., Soup. and 

w'ho has been representing the College also lIIake the pilgrimage ail" will i had the most experience and mil be Apirian, Arthur Gary, Mike Lom- Charles Strohmeyer, and Harold I Come andS;~~d:~quaintcdt 
cOlIsi.te.ntly. i Jetttrr<' Oil the various points visited. of most service to the committee." I bardi, Harry Treisman, and Ben Zivetz. 

--_._-- ---.--:::..-.:~~------===================: 

ach year Turkey and Greece. ship us 
thousands of bales . of fine tohaccos_ 

But why send 4,000 

miles for. tobacco? 

••• because spicy, aromatic Turkish is the 

hest seasoning there is for a cigarette. 

It adds something to flavor and aroma 

that no other tobacco can give. ~hester6.eld 

uses TurkiRh tobacco - from Samsoun, 
Smyrna, Cavalla and Xanthi. 

Then it blends and cross-blends them 

with various kinds of choice home-grown 

tobaccos in the right balance to give you 

a cigarette that's milder, a cigarette that 
tastes better. 
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